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l'O FARIERS IîfVER YWHEJUi A T HOME. A ND A BR OA D-.

GENTLEMENF,-,,-The time when you will eut your grass andMgrain will- be here before you realize it: NOW
is the best Itime to choose. the machines you wish to do the work.

If you are looking for Hàrvesting Machinery tiiat will give, you the very best value for your money, we

certainly. can please you if anyone on earth ca-n, for we honestly believe and unhes.itatingly, assert that wc

iake ilhe best working, best wearing, and best looking Ilarvesting,« Machines to be had. Our success at home

and abroad fully attests this statement, for we.lhave defea-.ted in public field trials every machine.of any noté on

t.he face of the globe.

Our splendid list for 1889 is as follows:

$ELF-BINDER$, - Toronto Liglit Bincler No. 2-5 ft. eut; Toronto Ligit. Binder No. S-5. ft., 6 ft., and 7 ft.
eut; Toronto Light Binder No. 4-5 ft., 6 ft., andi 7 ft. eut; Toronto Liglit Bindcr
N\o. 6-5 ft., 6 ft., and 7 ft. cut. ýAttachmnents-Toronto She-af Carrier, Toronto
Tra~nsport, Toronto Flax Gatherer.

MGWERSe Toronto Mower No. 2-4 ft. 3 in. and 5 ft .6 in. eut; Massey Mower, 4 ft. 3 in. eut;. Toronto
One-Horse Mower, 3 ft..6 in. cut; Massey-Toironto Buckeye Mower, 4ft. 3 in. eut.

REAPERS, - Massey Harvester and Massey One.-Horse *Ha,,rvester.

HAY RAKES, Sharp's R akce, Toronto Rake and Ithaca- Rýake.

Our Mamnmoth Works have been runniiùg, full blast and full time since September lst last, and we. have set

Our cap to milie 14,000 to 1.5,000 of these High Class llarvesting 'Machin1es for the coming season-mor e tha,,n

doublec the output of any other Canadizin factory and ýabout haif of ilthe machines that will be bujit. Orders

have ben pouring in upon us fr011fai rsn home and abroad. and, Gentlemen, notwithstanding the enormotus
qu1antity of machines we are building, we will mider no cireum-stýance.S bindorevst i 0n btery

orders. If you want one of the Mlaissey-Toroiito World's Harvesting Machines you will do well to order it

at on0

We* build our machines from the bottom up. WTe do not buy them or any part.of them. Other coin-

panies buy their Cutter Bars, oveives, and sorne iven their Knotters and other portions of the machines.; while

-we build tlîem in every part even to Boits, Nuts, and Waslier's, hence we can guarantee them in every .detail.

We arc the ouly coucern in Canada. niaking Knives,. Guards, and'Cutter Bars complete. Our new splend idly'

e(Luipped Malleable FIiiiudry is. now under fuil operation and is pro ducing the 'finest quality of irQn. We are

building our mach ineseven better .than wc ever did before and aliticipiate the- mosf suecess.u year in. our
history.

We îîeed scarcely advise you. thait full information mIay be liad re garding any. of our -machines. at any. of

our Agenicies and Branch Huses i every part. of the. ivorld,. where also sainples may be -seen.

* Very truly yours,

THE MASSEY MFPG- -00.0

J>eid'ei.
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ROUND THE WORLD,
Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracts f rom a series of letters written to the employés ef

le Massey msnulacturing Co., by W. E. H. MAssEr, Esq.)

THE HAWAISAN ISLANDS.
'Aird Leztr, dated S.. " Zealaitdia," Dei. 7, 1887.

(coln4uded.)

The natives of these islands, like the North
Lmerican Indians, the aborigines of Australia, the
laoni Tribes of New Zealand, and other black
aces, have rapidly declîned since the "invasion of
ho white race upon their territory; and so rapid
as been their decadence that it would seoin the
%ce is to become extinet at no distant time. Upon
ýook's visit they were roughly estîmated at the
robably exaggerated figure of 400,000, wblle the
eturns of connus of 1832 placed the population of
oth natives and foreigners; at 130,313. The last

ON TUE ROAD TO WAIKIKI, ANDn
(F/ront a Pholograp5 by M'r. IV. B. IL.

ensus (1884) showcd a fearful decrease of Hawaii-
,ns, the natives only numbering nmre 40,000. 0f
ho causes for thîs I will speak later.
Par frein being savageB the Kanakas (nati ves) are
peace-loving, quiet, easy-geing people and hospit-

-ble to the last degree. Their passionate love for
iiusie and flowers is most significant cf their char-
eteristics. The Royal Hfawaiiaù Baud, which I
lad many opportanities of hearing, is a particu-

larly fine musical organization of 35 to 40 pieces,
and would not fail to delight the mont critical.
Whenever it is announced to play in the publie
parks, wvhich it frequently does, crowds of thes
music-loving people assemble to hear it. Their
love for flowers is evinced in a peculiar and very
pretty customn of decking their friends or relations
who are departing on a journey, be it long or short,
with leie or garlands of ferne, leaves, and especially
of flowers. Ilot only at departure but on other
occasions these lis are
presented, and net well-
to-do people alone but
the poorest of the poor
wvil1 be seen going about
the streets wearig
around their necks or
on their hats leis or
wreaths of the choicest
fiowvers which there
abound. The faste, toc,
with ivhich they are

mnade up-the
harmony of
color, etc., is
reniarkable.

The ian-
guage of the

j Hawaiian is
very pleasing
to the ear and
may be term-
ed a language
of vowels, se very extensively are they

used in its construa-
tion-a direct con-

W'trast te the language
i ~' .of the Russians. The

word for truth, for
7~ ~~ instance, in oiaio. Ini

the alphabet proper
there are but twelve

Sletters, though others
- are used in case of

ANAINA 1IT ~foreign naines. The
lIfaSsC,$) language is ricli in

delicate epithets ana the people are very fond

of peetic allusions. An Hawaiian orator would
speak cf the Hawaiian Islands as "the Islands cf
the eight seau, from the rising of the sun over the
famous promentory of Kumukai, to its last linger-
ing raye as it sinks below the waves behind the
lovely, lonely isie cf Lehua."~ (Mai ka la mi ai

ina Kakanoni i ka lae kaulaua o kaulaua e Kuinu-

kabi, a ka la welo i ka ilikai malalo aku c ka mole

[Vol. I., No. 4.

olu o Lehua i ka wai huna a ka Paoo.") This will
serve as a specimen sentence. The vowels are
pronounced as in French. Naines of persons are
sometimes quite long, the worst sample Iran across
being tlîat of a former high priestess-Kalanikau-
kikilokalaniakua.

Tiiere is no word for weather in the Hawaiian
language, which is a significant fact. Perpetual
sunahine is the rule, and it is said work can ho per.
formed out of doors ini most localities 352 days out

OUR~ COTTA(.E," AND MeŽANA TREES, HONOLULX.
(Fona Illin.ograi bh, i. 11V . . 1 ig i.

of 365. This tropical climats, ivith its invariable,
warm temperature the year round, bas a debilitat-
ing influence wîth which even foreigners are
affected. Added to this the fact that living can be
hiad with so littie effort, tropical fruits being so
atundant, easily accounts for the natural and gen-
erally predominant indolence and listlessness of
the race.

Fish, too, are very abundant about the island
coasts and the Kanakas are good fishermen, and at
rDiving, boating, and swimming in particular, they
excei-iDdeed, they are almost s.mphibious. Some
kinds of fishi they eat raw and say it in no worse
than our eating raw oysters. But, whule fish and
fruit are so largely eaten, poi is the great national
dish, and without this it would seem that Ha,,aii-
ans could not exist. Foi in mnade froin laro root
and is veritably their <'staff of life," ne wheat
whatsoe-ver being raised. The ta!ro is like a beet
root in shape and size, and when baked and eut ini
twe ths cross-section looks like the cross-section of
a large, coarse, sweet potato, and it tastes not un-

~w Series.
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like achestnut, though slightly bitter. The plant
is of the calladium fainily and rcsembles the species
ivhich lias a very large leaf-that is, large to us-
and is somietiines used to ornanient gardens at
honte. This lKro plant is v'ery extensively culti-
vated and lias to be grown in marshy places or in
irrigated patches. T1he average yiel(I per acre is
said to be 28,000 lbs. of païai (cooked laro pounded
to stiff pulp). Allowing 4 lbs. per day per nman-
a liberal allowance-this wvill give to the square
mile, or 640 acres, substance for 12,274 men for one
year. A proccss bias' been devised by which the
root cati l)e diverted into flour and 25 lbsi.of this
flour is calclIlatC(l to be ample for a mian's supply
for one xnonth. The )2oi i made by beating the
baked root, or the *flour, mixed with ivater, into a
thick paste about the consistcncy of "Iporridge."
When in best condition for eating it bias a peculiar
sour taste, approaching a yeast taste, and is of a
lilac color. One lias to acquire a tante for it, but
from the way in wbieh. even foreigners seeni to
relishi the x-ery nutritions and fatteniug dish it cati-
neot be difficult. }Iowcver, I strtugglcd over a few
spoonfuls. Eating poi ai la native is quite an art,

for they use neither spoons, knuives, ueor forks on
any occasion, but employ the firsît or fii'st and
second fingers as a conveyance and in a mauner
quite surprisiDg, Sa neatly and deftly is it dlone.

The grass or thateli lieuses of the natives, so
cleverly made and once Sc, extensively lised, being
adxnirably adapted to the cliînnte, are fast beconi-

ing a thing of the past-the modern frame homse
taking its place. (Sec eut w'tpage.)

The costume of the woniien is ;oiiievlat unique.
It corresponds ta the style cf dress wbhc' wve call
the IlMother 1{ubbard " and ta wvhich the natives
give the naine haiok-u. It is in universal use and
wvell suited to thein and the
climate-even resident fo-
reigners have taken it up.
(Sec Illustra tioni, page il,
lHouschold Dprict"

The inen dress about as
we do.

Amongst savages and
cannibalp, sucb as these
Sandfwich Islanders are
.sulbposed to be by the mia-
jority of the outside world,
one would scarcely e'xpect
to look for inucli civiliza-
tion - bchools, cixurches,
etc.; but a look inito the_
hall of tbe excellent gov-
crtnient building while the
legisiature is in session,
and a visit ta, sonme of the

TIfi'PALI, ISLAND) OF OIIAU, NEAR HO:I*OLULU.

sehools and public institutions
would astonish yeni - upon
naking snci 'visîts I myself
ivas more thau astonished. As
far back as their history cani
be traced it is affirmied the
}Iawaiians were ineyer canni-
bals, but whatever once tlîey
may have been, it is certain
they have not been sàch for
over a century. Idolatry was
ahaolislied by theni in the ear]y
part of this century, but like
the gods of the Greeks and
Romans, the chief deity, Pele,
of the Hawaiian mythology,
is nlot forgotten in i i ir sonigs

and legends to this day. 0f
the different religion% denomi.

GOVERNDIENT BUILDING, iIONOL

KINC'S PALACE, 11ONOLIJLU.

nations, the Catholice count
the largest mernbership, next
are the Congregational, Angli-
can and Baptist. In Honolulu
ai the Evaugelical Churches
-C ongregational, Methodist,
Baptiat, etc., except the An-
glican and Catholie Churches,
have united into one body,
known as the Central Union
Churcli, forming 'a live and
energetic congregation, which
is doing a good work. The
V.M.C.A. bave a fine build-
ing costing $20,000, wbich is
wholly out of debt. 'There is
also a Chine&ý Y. M. C. A.
building.

DiAMOND }tEAD, NEAR iIONOLUrrV.

It wvill be most surprising
to you te learu the propor-
tien of these people who
are educated and cau read
and write, which, accord-
ing to Prof. Zahm's report,
is ninety per cent. How
does this compare with On-
tario? The' great reason
for this is the fact that
education is compulsory,
there being also a liberal
provision for schools and
teachers - a teacher for
every 25 and a school for
every 40 pupils in the land.

I was Surprised to find
ULIJ. the number of Canadians

resident in the islands,
and it wvas through the kindness of one who holda
an officiai position that I was enabled to procure a
pass te, the receiving hospital for lepers, the sad
subject of which I naw corne to speak.

Leprosy, the dreaded plague of "'the islands,
cropped out there some fifty years aige. It is prob.
ably the most terrible disease witb which mankind
is affiicted, it is se loathsonte, se horrible, and so
long, as a rule, in ovei-caming its victim. Net-
withstinding the advancedl staçre to wvhieh modern
medical science luas attaineil, no remedy bas ever
bec» fouud for this dreadful plagne. After the in-
troduction of the disease into the islands, it began
spreading witb snob alarmiug rapidity tbat the
government found it necessary te resort te, severe
action for its Suppression, and accordingly a settie.
ment was fonnded on the Island of Mfolokai, to
whieh the unfortunate aifiicted were banisbed as
soon as discovered-a rather hareli and stringent
measure, but the only one tlîat would aecomplish
the purpose.

Up toNovember let, 1885, 3,101 cases had been
taken >te the leper seUtlement, tbe average present
being about 700. A receiving hospital wue insti-
tuted at Honolulu, where newly-dievered cases
were first taken and afterwards sient te Molokai,
thougli many cases are now kept there, there being
100 lepers present when 1 visited it. Lt was
Thanksgiving Day, which is celebrated in the isl-
ands by resident Arnericans, and a thanksgiving
dinner had been prepared for the poor affiicted
creatures after thenative style.

A native feast (iu) is a ight in itself, but a
native leper's feast wau a rare and pitiably sad
sight--one whicli 1 would be glad at times te efface
f rom my memory. I sbrink front describing the.
awful scene of these wretched plague-stricken men,
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,vornen, and children engaged ut a repuet-some
Ivitl swollen and fearfully disborted faces, others
pinched and haggard-some with the extremities
of the hande shrunken or eaten awuy, others wibh
the prominent featurs of the face frightfully dis-
tjglired. Oue, howevsr, could net but notice the
apparent cheerfuinees and contentment of tIse
leprous ôuteaste in spîts of tlicir dreadful condi-
tion. Strange as it rnay seem, they do net usually
suifer acute pain until the eating procees reacles a
vital part, and while seine die lu the course of a
few menthe, others live on for yeurseven until
the extremitieà of the body are entirely gene.
Meeting with a physician formerly assistant iu
charge, I liad an excellent opportunity of inspeet.
ing the hospital and seeing some of the meet typi-
cal cases. The diseuse ds not affect evsry oenu
the saime mariner, for 'while in sons cases the eyee
are iirst affecbed, or the surs, nose, or other ex-
tremibies begin to decay or shrivel away, in others
great tubercles break ont over the face, dietorting
it in a most hideous manner. 1 saw some poor
littie fellowvs but eleven or twelve years eld, affscbied

Pii

IANAIIAN roi-DEALER.

in tIs manner last namied, who looked quibe forty
years. Iudeed bIs fact of quite a number of chli
dren being present sesrned saddest of ail te me-
soins of bîsîn but slîghtly affected, with chances
cf living on for many years. But enough cf this.

The hospital, which is dlean and neat, and afforde
the ininates even better comforts blan they would
have at home, is in charge of soins geod Sistere of
Mercy frein Syracuse, N. Y., who have given
tîeseves up te care for and work arnget these
wretched outcasts cf society. The great sacrifices
thee noble wemenu have made ln slutting thein-
selves up te sudh a work cannot poseibly ho appre.
ciabed hy eue who has not visited this home cf
lepers, and. truly bleir reward will be great. Iu
this connection I muet briefly mention the naine cf
that noble martyr, Father Damien-a young Cath-
olie prieet wbo, senie years ugo, cf hie ewn free
will, went te minieter and comfort the lepers ban-
ished te die on the Island cf Molokai, thoughl he
knew full well the imminent danger incurred in se
doing. Here he has labored faitlfully and well,
attendiug te the ill-fated creatures during the 1mbt
and awful stages cf their diseass-during their
greast suffering and death. Occaeionally lie vie-

iteà Honolulu, but about a year ago lie wrote a
touching letter -te a friend, anuncing that the
aivful scourge had at laet made itself nianifest
upon hum, and that lie could neyer again leave that
island, and further expreseing a calmn resignation
te hie dreadful fate. A true hero, indeed !*

The first whites who came to the Hawaiian Isl-
ands were a disselute, godiess set-whalers and
refugees fromn justice froin éther lands, and the
eifect of their evil influences upon the simple nat-
ives can be casily imagined, and to counteract
which wvas up-hli work for the missionaries.

The Hawaiians are given to intemperance and
are a very licentious people; added to this their
improper cars of themselves, througli ignorance of
disease, thougli there je an improvement in this,
particularly latterly, dols not tend to longsvity.
These facts go a long way towarde peinting out
the leading source of the decline of the race. It
je hoped and belisved that the Christian influences
being brought to bear, and eclucation, are checking
some of these causes of the race's rapid downfall.

[Tnfortunately limited time and other circum-
stances would not admit of my visiting Kilauea,
the great volcano, with its mighty smoking crater
and lake of fiery lava; nor was I able to visit any
of ths other islande, some of which are said to be
mucl more beautiful than Oahu.

I arn i.ndebted to seversi prominent Honolulu
gentlemen, iib whom. I had the pleasure of mak-
ing acquaintauce, foi much of the information con-
tained in bhie letter, which I trust I have net made
toe mabter of fact to be interesting. Many of
the figures and other satemeuts were baken freim
the IlHawaiian Alinanac," a statistical annual ;
and frein Prof. Zalmn's "Letters on the Hawaiian
Islands," and should be authentic.

This letter goes back to yen on the samne slip
upon which. 1 came out. In the sweet language of
bIe I-Iawaiian again I say, Alohial

We quoe theI following description of the great
volcano of Kilauea froin IlThe Boy Travellers ini
Australasia," by Thos. W Kuox :

" b je fully tIres miles froin oe side of the
crater of Kilausa to the other ; but you do not walk
in a etraîght course across it, for the simple reason
that you can't. The crater le a great pit varying

W Ie learn f rom the Mlissio)aarr Reviei, that another herolc
priet, Father Condradly, bas rcently sailed frein San Frac-
cisco to care f or hiii and ei'entually take bis place.

frein eight Iuadrcd te fiftcen hundred fest in deptî;
its floor consista cf lava, aehes, and broken rocks,
ths lava predominating. Ib le rough and uneven,
and in several places tIers are emaîl oraters eend-
ing Up jets cf fianie, emoke, and steain, and blere
are nuinerous cracks frein whicî emoke and steain
issue censtantly. lu many places tIe lava lies in
great relie and ridges that are net easy te walk
over, and some cf them. are quite impassable. Con.
sequently the path winds about a geed deal, and
yen Mnay be eaid te wvalk two miles te get ahead eue.

"lThe floor of tIe crater je lardly the saine frein
week te week, and if I should make a map cf lb,
and describe the place very carefully, yen rnight
net know it if yeu corne here a year frein noeu. In
mnuny places lb le se lot that yen canuet walk on it.
Lavalcools very slowly, and the thicker the bed of
it the longer tIe time it requires fer cooling.

"lOver the Iloor cf the great crater ure picked
our îvay for uearly tîree miles te tIs Burning
Lakes ; and wîat do yen suppose these lakes are?

" 1Their name descrihes thein, as tley arc lits-
mally burning lakes-lakes cf firs se lot that if yen
should be foolisî enougli te try te baLle lu tîsin,
or se unfortunate as te fall ito their waves, yen
would be burned up in less than a minute. We
lad te dlimh up a stsep bank cf lava te get lu siglit
cf them, and bIen wlat a spectacle was presented!

"lTIers urere bure libtle lakes or ponde, five or six
luudred feet lu diameter, and eeparated by a nar-
rour embunkmeut which tIe guide said was occa-
sionally ovsrflowed, and either covered entirely or
breken down for a while. These lakes are ou the
top cf a 1111 formed by tIre cooling cf tIre lava, and
at tIe Lime we saw them tîsir surface urus, per-
lape, one huudred feet belour the point urlere ure
stood on thre outer edge or rim. The wmnd blew
frein us over tIs lakes, and carried away the
greater part cf the emoke and the fumes cf suiphur;
but in spite of the favoring breeze. ' e urere almost
dhoked by the noxious gaees that rose frein the
burning lava, and the numeroue crevices lu ths
solid bauke where urs stood.

" The molten lava, seetled, bubbled, boiled, and
rolled below ne, its surface covered -with a grayish
and thin cruet, eut cf whicl rose irregular circles
and pathIs cf fire that sesmed te sweep and follour
eue anobher.from. tIe circumference te the centre cf
tIs lake. Every minute or se tIre lava lu LIs centre
cf bIe lake bulged up and broke into an enormous
bubble or urave which sometimes rose twenty ur
blirty feet into the air, and tIen broke and scat-
tered just as yen ses a bubble brcaking lu a kettie
cf boiling paste or outineul porridge. I know tIe
comparisen le a homely eue, but I can't think cf
anything that wrll botter describe what ive eaîv.

" 9The bank of bIs lake dewu rieur where bIs lava
came against it was red-hot, and se yen May ima-
gine if you eau a mass cf liquid *fire rolling and
surging againet a solid eue. Oue cf tIe lakes was
much mors agitated blan bIs éther, and tire lîquid
lava eeemed te break upen its sides very much like
a sou upon a rocky slore. "

GRAS$ IIOUSE, HÂAIIÀIN ISLANDS.
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When out sumri task was donc of foilowlng the loneiy thermoneter sank to 60*-0 and once 60', and the. gentlest
* line of death and Iinrying the banns, we prepared for our zephyrs out like ra7ors. Wc had supposed sve would make

wIuter's sledge journc3' home to llttdeotis Bay, wvhence next twenty or tbirty miles a day an the level ice af the river and

suninier a ship wouid take us te the United States. ha home hy New Year's. But instead'of hein- better siedging

N-Ig Tho flrst colii analP of winter-and ii thc Arollo regions it wîîs inuel worse thtan on the rolling lanil and we eeidom
winter sets lin earicr titan ii Our own country by two or thrcc made over five or six miles a day. Se at last we left Ltise river
inonths-started, thse reinder, now fat and lit Rine fur, to mi- anui startel straightwvay aCross tihe hbis.&
grate southward svherc thse elimate woid he a littit' iiluler - On tise third of January it was seventy-onc beiowzr-one

On the Great Sledge Journeye s we had te scîîrry arotind pretty lively to kilt enough of hundred adtredgesblwfezn-h ods ete
theni for ciotbing, bedding and meat until wc sbould over- on the trip and thse ooldest ever endurcd by white mseni travel.
tak-e thcmn farther souts again. ing, for that day we isaved camp ten or twelve miles farther

the tite of our ieaving if udson's Bayv in the early We were quite successf ut and eariy in Noveîuber we startcd on. Our fish worc now rapidly dleappearlng, sud eoupied
Sspning of '78 oit oui' long sledge-journey Of a vear's 1 back, bopig and expecting to reacb haime lu a montit or two with the intense cold and liard work aur poor doge were faring
Sliard work wse had farty. two very fine Eskimio doge to ait tic usost-an expectation that was dragged out two or three baily At the tinte wea lef t the river wve had tost anc fine dog.

pull aur three heavilyladem sledges over tliclbard* frozen mouths, even longer than that, and gave us a slcdge jouney We wero stripped of aIl but ninieteen when ive reacs Hudson s
snows. Amnong the wil Eskinio %% muet oit that distant t ril), tbtrough thse whole of the winter, aut uitdortaklnig hefare un- Bay. Worst of ail our fatty food was entirely gone. IViti a
se far aivay tisat onîy a very few hîîd ever seen any white menc kîiown even aniang the Eskimio. goodly amotunt of this a peréon or an animal can resti;t bliter
belore, we added by pîircbae e igiteen miore good dogs, Oiîr dogs werc good and strang aud covered with fat when eold; but the lean and bUne reindeer meai gave but little sus-
mnaking sixty in ail. we started, and cverything workcd alang happily enougis tenance to the poor brutes do! .ng sucb bard work In suoh

Wheni the year was gane and tbc jounney ended with a w~hile we w.ere passîng fraont oue Eskimoc village to tisa other, severe wveather. There wvas noute too much to g-' ve theni either,
bitter clii Arctic-winter, and the joyfui sight of our old home wbere we could excisange trading mnateriai for dog-food. so short were the days--but twa or three hours lonig-in whlcb
lin Hudsou's Bay was again broughit belte us, we had out of The fast village we lait Noveiiîbcr 10l. AB our reindeer mnt our Eskimio eeuld hunt thonu. Ail tii told terribly. Hardly
the sixty but nineteen of the faîthful creaturce left. Nearly was fast di6appearing-we lîad nlot sean ane of these animale a day passed tîsat we did not lace a dag or tira.
ail thse rest lied starved to death during the biard part of thse since the seventh of ()ctober-we did not feed our doge agalu Thay were through ail this horrible tinte perfect respecters
trip wherc %ve had fought mir way along, alniost stars ing Ouir- until the foîurteenth of the mniotl. This day wc lef t thse boad of their bumnu allies, aîîd the little childran used ta go among
selves. of a decp itîlet and thaiîght that by thse time another four thein -and play with them b3' pelting thenk over the back %vith

Wlicn we started iu the spring of '18, %ve had enoîugh good day8 had passced wc would be at the Dangerous Rapids at the their toy whips; and yat the sanie <loge were starving and
food for Our forts .two anîials for a mniber of davs. A funnv inoutis of l3ack'e Great Fisis River, svhere natives catch liait, eisonld oita of thin die lits eonîrades would est hinu. 1 notice
kimid of food it was, to00-great sla>e of taugh walrus bide, and svhere ire could tharafore replenish our supplies for our this partieuiarly as soute ensîatlonal writers have tricd te
neanly two iuchtes thick and covercd with bristiy hair. Thsis (logs witlhott using more of osir preciauis raîndeer tueat. uake their readere believa tisat, the Eskimo dogs are hiable ta
ire cut loto, strips absout a foot long, and about a dozen fit the IStili wîewiere tras'eiing across a wholly unkuîovr'n corintrv, and becomne dangerous8 felloîrs cvén ta a powerfully built mnan,
stripq were given to eacis dog. The aioirs isera nlot fad cîcrvting was purcly conjecture. wisen simply bury, and to lue worse than wild heaste wvien

ravanaus. It le truc tisat so wild are they for faod after long

heM âirtdeprivation that their actions inight ha taken hy people with
tîmairous natures for intentions to devoiîr a persan; but an3'
onslauight of Eskimo doge is unknasvn among the nytheru
natives wberc Itravcled. It was pitiable in the extreme tasec
their suffetdogs as they so devate<ly heiped ius along, tnany of
thIeni nip ta the very minnte they liad te lue taket f nain the

- I hamness anîd abancboned au the raad. Our Eskimo hsuniers
- '= made henoic efforts at hunting, but the Aretie day wue se5

shrtnd reindeer and mîuqk.nxen se scarce tisat in Or<ler ta

again for twa days. That le the rula out a journey, bowever
muciih food may be on band; aud if there, ha a scarcity they
inay be fed 01113 eveïY third or aven fourtb day. Singîîlar as
this seenus it appears yet mare wauderful that thse doge wili
keep uip their strcrngth and spirits %ehben daing ordinary
sladging, day in and day out, and yet ba ted anly alteruate
days. 1 have livedl directýly ausong the Eskinio for aver tira
Yeats, just thse sanie as ofle af tisent, and 1 neyer saw thenm
feed their doge of tener than avery second day, iitniess it iras ta
give tbem eoinethting that otherwise wouid be tost or spoilecl.

M'len tise walrus bide gava ont, as it did in about tbre
weeks, wc bad to rely au game, prnucipally the flash of tbe
neindeer, ovcr fOve lindred of wiîich we kiiied ant aur year's
trip. Nearly ail of these we securcd tbraugb the vigilance of
our Eskimo bunters. Had we ail heen white msen I beliave we
never couid have made the trip f rom Hudson's Bay te the
Aretie Ocean, and my bali is founded on iuany years' bunt.
ing- experiences lu tise West. 1 feel perfectiy confident that
noc average body of wshite men (we numberad seventeen in al,
four being white) cauld have made tise journey and supported
tise forty-tvo hard.working do". witb their î'aracious appetites.
My sledge expedition would have been absoiuteiy impossible
%itisout the aid of my Eskimo allies, and shows thse foily of
attenipting Arctic enterpnises %vithout thein and their nicans
of lufe snd traveling.

Wben we reached thse Arctic Soa, we got drîed fisb frouîs tbe
natives f0 feed thse doge, and aise kilied a fev ceai on tisa
ocean ice. Ail sumosar sue thîts kcpt tlîcm aura on King
Wiiiiarn's Lanid, and ourselves too for that issatter; for we
could only carry lesse than a montbs civilized provisions aud
ivere gene witbin ten days of a year; tbarefore, wban our
startiîîg*out supply was gone ira bad ta liva for neaniy a yean
the sane as tise Eskimno; the sante as tise doge, in tact, exoept
that they would be stiutad flrst lu times of scarcity.

During ail tisis long umer-wben the sunt neyer went
donn, when tise oîsly way ive couid tel) midnight irons noon
was by noting that the sunt wag a litt!e nearer tise horizon at
tise former tinte aitbcugh it was just as iight-we ivare isury.
ing the scattered boînes of a brave Britishs expedition of over a
bundred sauls that visited that lonely Island many ycars ha.
fore and not one af wbom aven returned ta tellin wbat a drew.
fui way tise3 were lit As nsy little band earefuliy coin-
pieted tise at sad rites for tisese remnains 1 couid not helpi
but wish tisat their party toc, bad been nucb smalier in nuns-
bers and bad addcd faitistul natives ta. lt, sa at toast a fcw
could have escaped talog the dreary coast wisere we irere
living in pienty at thse correopending time of year wbeu tbey
were ]et.

Tise faur days iaded iota, five, theis six. Oin tise seveîstb iîuy
dog-driver, Toalooah, fed tise doge f toit the neindeer meat. I
liad feit as if 1 must have tiseiii lied before, but 1 fully cous-
pireisended that lie kuew tise hast, aud 1 muet let bim have hie
way about tise pon beaste.

Then cause another long streteis ai six days, tili Naveunher
28, isef arc the doge ivera again led' and n0w only liglstly.

Tisen caine the tisird streteis witbout food-an iuterval of
seven days, wisich ended ou tise fifth day a! Deceinbar ivien
wa reacised tIse Rapide, aud feuud a linge cairs of fisb put up
hîy tise Eskimo. This ire bougbt, and gave our poor polar
puppies a nsost rayai fcad. Tlie thenuineter bad beau as loir
as mtinus fortyý degrees. NVe bad travclad ncarly tira huodred
tiles, and tise intervals oi fee<iing bad been, fan tisnea times,
about a waek apart-yet not a single dog ai tise nineteen lut uiy
sedge haul suceuinied, aithough cacis ana iad dragged oven
double isis oîwn îveigist tisraîgb if ail. Suais a trip îveuid bave
kilied erery (log of any otisar breed but tisese f rom tisis part
of EskIio ]and, whiue white nmen puiling snobis sedge ivitis

tish a lond would bava starved hetore thcy had made one-
third of the way. Little enotîgis do wa lmnow about wiuter
traral in cansparison wifis tise nortiseru natives. Iu as cuit-
ming a way as ne eould devise they cover ths bottoin of tiseir
broad sicdge runners wits ice wisich usakes if so slippery tisat
a dog cati pull four on five ties hie awn welgist on a sledge on
thse best qnoir; %vlthout tisis ica ha probably could nat puill
oue-quarter as muais. One wiso bas not seo this great aid ta
siedging cannat imiagine irbat a belpi it is; and wben 1 read of
tisa maay Aretlo sledge-trips by those wha know notising of
If my admiration for thair doing so iveil usoder such diflicultias
as mauy of tiieni hava bad, is fully equal ta my plty that they
did nat koî how ta wipa half or two-thlrds thair lalsers
away. It is an intricate aud delleate affair, kîsaw o 001 ta
perfection arnang tise Eskimo.,

IVa lit the kind Eskimo ou iaek's River Decamiser 12, isav-
ing heen joined by my otiser twa sledgeq. iFront n0w on, the

give tise poor doge aîîy we oftan bad to reduce aur own food
supply wisicb wec ieerfully did.

As they droppad ouf along tise war, ire harnessed ourseiras
in tisair places to the eledga-tnaces, sud lt iras oil tlsus île
irere not conîpe]lcd to abandon Important parte of Our ioad.

About the middle of February, tise ivolves began ta trouble
uis, sud aithaugs tisey kilîcîl four of aur nesriy fimlshed doge
at tisa very doors o! ouur iow-houses, we rather weleamad
tise sigbt ai tisaus, as ire kueir thein presance indicated our
nearuess ta tise reiudccn'huuting grounsds a! tise Hudson Bay
Eskimo, anmd tisat ive wcî'c tiscretore tearly home, and migbt
flu in witb natives we kumei at sny tUnie. In fact, the latter
part o! Fabruary ive sais' a Kinuepetoo Eskimo, and frnm hini
gat iseip ta reacs our aid home wuitis aur nineteen doge, ail
tisat iras laft of. eixty, about tiro-thirde of that loss being
piti'a13 f roui etanvation. FiR icK SCHWRuaMuA.

Time.
A frolicking falloir le Tinse!

lIa stirs youug bearts ta a vagua, depire;
He blossonis tIse rase; ha butde tise bi;

le frets ths. ivy to start and climb;
Ha taines the warid ta a sumuser rbyic

Obs, a frolicking felloi8l Time!

A treaciserous tyrant le Tinte!j Young hiaarts' desiceo ha ne'cr fuiflle;
He biights tise rose, and tise bud hae kilîs.

The ganden gatsens bis git of grime;-
The still pool sleepe 'neats hie siseet of eine.

Oh, s treaciseraus tynant le Tinte!l

A coifontlng caîtîrade ls Timé!
Ha beals youug hearte of their plercing paits
Witb bis sootbing simples sud restful mein;

The banc warld gives hae a roba of nrie,
Till if glistene fan like a tbiug sublime.

Oh, a comforting camtrada le Tinîse
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Sickness from Air Poisoning.
BY P'ROF. SRUP.

SHE worêt and miot fatal kinds of diseases are now
generally coneederi to. coine frrnt tiny organiisms
(germe) of varions kinds whioh arise trama deayig
vegetable matter, stagnant wvater, badly laid drains,
e7 esspools, etc., and whleh float off into the air and

are tlîts talcen into the systein, or they mnay b.e carried into
the systens through drlniking impure water. Scientillo research
bas now preven that to "o great care cannot be execeised In plait-
ning ansd building a homte, te sec that drains and sewer pipes
are properly construeted and that ne ges or vapors arising
theretromi escape Into the hieuse. Cellars should be carefully
mrained and thoroughly ventilatefl te prevent danpness. All
ceespools, outlsouses, and heaps of decaying niatter ohoul< In
kept a good distance away froin dwellings, tîst poisenous
gens coming t rosi themt inay nat get Into tiseliouse through
open doors and windaws.

A wvealthy farnily in the east fearing dit5ease front their
poorly censtnscted drains pakd out a large sum of noney te
have their cellars ansd sewers re-constructed on the moat ap-
proved plan. Yet, one alter aisother, their children died of
diphtheria MlI six of thein had passed away. Upon Investiga.
tien it was fouuid tlsat near the open veatîlator through whicls
the air passed ta the hot-air heater was a pile of decaying
rubbish il

But diseases frrat germa8 are not always 6c virulent or sud-

Fie. A.

don in tiseir attaoks. Strong, healthy persons eaui throw these
gersss off miore readily, but nem'rtheless sonner or later they
show their effecte. Gradually the canstitution breaks down
,langer and lack e! ambitions fellows, and later malarial symp-
tome become inanitest, when typhalîl or slow lever way set iii.

The ust proliflo sources of foui air givin,, off disease germe
are te lie touîsd arotind hunian dwelllngs andi ain the tann, sudsi
as barn yards, chieken-coops, hog.pens, and tIse invariable
privy.vault whioh is indispensible in amaîl towas and country
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Atmospmeric Dust contaimsing Gerias.

districts net pros'ided with a sewage systein. Umderneath the
house umsay lie feumsd thse cisterai, front vhich ulamp vapera
ascend into thse building and encourage thse formiatien et nsould
upomi tise walls and the developusent ef gersii in the close
space udually found umderneath the bouse.

The cold of wlutor choke the Processes o! decay, but when
thse temperature riscs and spring arrives, and thse enaw and tee
are gans, tIse warm @un soon starta; up a vigerous growth o!
germas, svith a ouperabundansc o! foui game. Duýring the
wiater seai Lbe atinoophere la coasparatlvely pure, but ae

the tensperature innderates it becoemcs more or lesa contatai.
nated according ta the amnountof decomposing nsattcr prese
These polsonoue vapors, full of diseasc germs, are abs invisible
as; the air itself and their presence inny not even bie de-
tected by the sense of mmmll; though the iimeli of rotten.
mes or dcay always useans tlaû dangerous gases ani still
mocre deadly germe are present in the air.

Figure A represnts a bouse ivhere every facility is
offered for the spread of disense. lit the cellar may be
seen bine or heaps of veget.ables-potatocs, cabbages, ap-
pIes, etc.- msany o! whioh at thtis season of thse year are
likely to bic tound in ant advanced state of decomnposilion-
nending forthn germe or gases lit great quantities. There
heirîg nie ineansof ventilation thetie readily find their way
up through the door or doors Ieading to thu living or
sleeping roomns above and nust, inevitably breecl disea6e or
at, leaot impair the health o! the strongest individuals.
lIn seine cellars added to vegetable.decaying matter mnay
lic seen harrels of soap, soap grease, dried meiat8, lu a
state of beglnnlng or advanced (leeay. The walis of such
cellaré are often covered with green msold, or festeoned
%vith masses of white fungus grewth, whlch indicate iii a
nsest positive nianner thse extrenie unhealthiness of thse
state af thinga present.

Special attention is drawn te the sink in the corner and
lis confection to thse cesspool. As will readily be seen the
deasdly poisonous fumes from tise cesspool find their way
up into the building through thse open drain pipe.

Now tmrn ta figure B which shows a proper state of thlngs.

DOMESTIC SOURCES OF AIR-POISONING.
At the present tinie, ne Intelligent persos la ignorant et the

taet that ai large nuinber of thse most dangereits and fatal dis-

Gcrams Attacking the Bload (Jorpuscles.

The cellar sheuld bie thoroicgly wuel f emet itted and lcept
scrupulously dlean. It aeuld bie wisitewa8bed, and If vege. cases are fairly attributable te tise îîîlschievous work et muin-
tables and fruit are kept ln it these things sbould frequeutîy I mte organîsmas tcrîmed bacteria, microbes, bacilîl, or more
lie looked over and anything 8howing signe o! decay proniptîy cenmseonly, though lois technuallyv, germq. Sonie of tlsese

gormns arc sliown in thse aceomipanying cutq, in which they are
represented as they appear when mnagnified hy a powcrful
microscope.

These so-called genîîs are a 10w foen cf vegetable lite
~ closely allied ta the funigi or iiioldi. They are fommnd te bieIuniversally prescrnt mhencver any kind of dcay o er om

posieitiofe animal or veg-etable inatter is taking place. When
receiv'ed into thse systemn tlsrou.h thse air we breathe or the
water we drink, these germe often multiply in great nunibers3.

-- ...... ~-<The body is undoubtedly able te dispose o! a smali nunier cf

lui ~germas, or te resust their attacks ipon the tissues. It isuNi LjJ .~ laitiied, tndeed, that one e! thse Important offices af the
white blood cerpuscles is te devour thse misebievous germsO Il whichi may find their way into the blood. If, howevcr, thse
white bloed corpu5cles talce up tee large a numiber o! these
organisîns, the gcrmis nsay destroy thse corpuscles, instead er
beingý theisselves destroyed. Thus, in sone gerni digeases,
thse blood is found te be exdensively disorganizeri.
jThe only sa!ety, as regards gernus, is te keep tlsem ont et
tIse body. Although invisible, they are hy ail oddi thse niost
dangereus tes te life and health. Germas are always preoeit
whenever decay of amy sort is talcing place, as lut thse decomu.

Fin. B. position of animal or vegetable maLter. Ou thia accotant they
are the mmîost abunidauit. iu cities amsc villages§, and close about

renooved. If passible the door frein the cellar eheuld nct opens Isutîan habitations.
Imite a living roorn-litter Jute tIse shed or sununer kitchen-
but If it dees, it should lie kept elesed and miade ta fit tigIsi
s0 as te exclude aIl dampness and vapori. Note caretnlly
the change in the connmeetiomi ot the simsk te thse cesspoo!.
The drain pipe is madie Witlî an S shape te farn What la .4
ksuown as a Il trap" in which water nîay colleet a.md lire%«cm.t j t
thse gases ariin., front thse pool passing threuigh iutc tîme \ZY
bouse. A ventilatiug pipe should. always lie provideri to

allowvaccunulated fumes te eïcape train
the ceaspacl into theoepen air, where they d?~
may he dispo8ed e! by natural agencies O~
lnstead et being earried up into tIse bouse

*te lie breathcd; yet thousands of drain
conneotions to ceaspools are miade as
showms ils figure A, and peeple wonder wlsy

S they don't teed well or why they are siok I
S Cespoola arc net tise ust sanitary

imeans for the disposai et hncuse' sleps, bmst t
o G b lu mny instance are a «"ncccssarv evil."

When they arc used they dicould lie nuiade
watér-tlght, ammd aIl drains leadimg thereto
provided with "trapa" ad thse es- (
pool itéelt provided witb a venlilating
pipe as showmi, and which bhlould ho tronst

4 te 6 ilîclses In diamîseter te Allow ail guises te îsass off
freely. It shomld nt o mecesary teadtl thatsimeli a&pipe
inuât bce ef sufficient Iseight and se locateri tîsmt nomme o!
the escapimg vapors eati possibly Imm imite tise house
through aîsy of thse upper %viidows.

We close our paper on tlsis all.lmsportant subjeot by qîmetimîg
f rom an article ons "Domestia Sources o! Air-.Polsoiilng,"
wbloh appeared in Good He<Utk, thse feUeowing description of
diésase germae ansd wsh we bave tully Ullustrted:

Gorusa et Chicken ChoIera

It is te Ime boîset that tîsose roeràr et thea I,LU$srieATD who
have hitherte meglected tlsese al-immîportamit sauitary usatters,
will pay carncst heed te theso osîr warmings, and se prevcat
eiekuesa ansd 1Il.healt. Scienîce hu revcaled te us tbeso
noverfailmsg laws of nature, anmd whoa we break Natures
Iaws wo muat mont cortealy suffer thse comquenc.
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March.
1 thought thât Mlarch was wvildest l11 the twelve,
lvith dreary fields whose shining garrmeuts show
But ragged edges ieft along the wvalls;
A iotous youth, that cares but for his 'viii,
Sending the dust awhirl with boisterous brcath,
And wriatilig with the chuis along the lamme,
Theui playirtg saucy tricks with pretty girls
Mlio seel< ta hide froni bixî benepth thoir v'cils,
And wlth rude f rilics sending oid nien's hats
A nerry' race. Ne eood 1 knew of hlm,
Till once, quite sinddeni inade bis conmiinte,
1 foumld tiat illarch, like many ariother, bides
Iliii sweetest and hie fairest from inen'8 bighIt.
Within a lorest nook wvhere hie wild winds
wVcrc luilmîg lîreezes, covered bNý dead leaves,
Swreet-lhrcathhiig, pitnk-checed Ïhabies curled isleel,
He showed ine: theji with uuad hurrah uns off;
But carried in hie breath arbutus scent.

THE importations cf cuttle, slieep and swine for
breeding parposes hast year were large. Anîong
the Ontario importa wene 29 Jerseys, 36 Holsteinq,
il Durbams, and .32 Galleways. In sheep thîe bun-
parte numbored 1,994, cf which 1,263 were Slirop-
shires. Sir John Lester-Kaye brouglit inta the
couintny duning the yean for hie Northweet farine
396 slîsep, 6.5 swine, and 99 cattle.

HON. MI. CARLINGOS report cf the Agricultunal
Departmnent laid before Panliament is cf consider-
able interest ln se fan as it relates te immiigration.
The assiated immigration systern ivs discontinued
on April 27th hast resulting in a rie ln the einîgnant

passage rate on the ocan lins f rom, £3 to £4, but
(leapito this thene bas ben as eteady a stream of
immigration as lu formera years, thîe total arrivais
being 174,474 as againat 175,579 in 1887. The
numbor of actual settlers last ycar was 88,766 as
againet 84,526 in 1887. It is gratifying te know
that the stoppage cf aqsistcd passages lias brouglit
out a very superior class of immigrants, the pauper
element being conepicuoua by ite absence.

TaE officiai report on Canada'e foreign trade
ahould give Canadians cause for rejoicing. It hs
almeat incredible that our exporta te Great Britain
have exceeded those te the United States by neanly
$120,000,000 during the last sixteen years, but such
le the case. Our experts of cheese last year were
valued at nearly $9,000,000, and aur expert cattle
trade aggregated even $5,000,000; wbile $813,000

wrho pples, $127,000 worth cf pouitny, and
ega te the value cf oven $2,000,000 were exponted.
Farmens, by payîng more attention te the produc-
tion cf these comînodition and by comblning te in-
traduce factenies for butter and cbeese-înaking,
wvould provide themeelves with a profitable inveet-
ment for their capital.

ONE cf the moat pleasing fuatures of the report
of the Dominion Minister cf Agriculture le the
prognese cf the ranches of otan Nonthaveet Terni-
tories. Besidea supplying the local market they
have lied a surplus of between four and five thou-
sand bead cf cattle te expert ta Europe, and it is

gnratifying te learu that good profits have accnued
from these exportations whene the animale were
canefully selected and shipped. When the high
pnico that had te be given for basf in the North-
west a few yearp ago ie considered, the benefit te
local consumera by now having an ebundant sup.

- ply at reasonable figures muet be
q~reat. The horse ranches are al8o
doin well and a bri8k and erofitable

È '~Y trade with the old country te Iooked
. È for in the near future.

DURINe. last year about 1,5W0,000
Sboxes of cheese were exported from

the port of Montreal, being the largeet
excperts in the history of the trade. Strange
ta say, the exports of butter were the emalleet
in the bistory of the trade, being only 22,000
packages against 78,000 packages in 1887, and
11,000 in 1886. What is the cause of the marked

falling.off in the butter export trade? Probably
it is because our butter is too good for expert and
it ie impossible to get a paying price in view of
the cheap mnanufactured article, made from Amen.-
can olco, thrown upon the English market.

THE report of the Departrnent of Interior wvas
laid before the Dominion Parliainent on February
26tb. The report etates tbat during last year in
the Northwest 420,333 acres have been homesteaded
which is the largest area homesteaded siuice 1884.
Duning the same period 70,521 acres ivere pro-
exnpted and 197,140 acres sold. The total area, of
Iand taken off the bande of the Goverrument was
678,994 acres. But 2,655 hoinestead entries and
454 pre-emption entries bave been cancelled, an un.
usually large nutuber. The total cash revenue of
the Department was $212,606. The report states
that the settlera have neyer had botter crops and
there lias been practically no damage by frosts.
T1he prospects for tbe future ln regard to settiernent
are exceedingly bright.

TIIE Dominion Parliament, on motion of Mr.
Adam Brown, M. P., bas appointeci a special coin-
mittee to enquire into fraude practised on farmers
by bogus seed agents,, lightning rod men, etc., and
to devise means by wbich farmers may bie pro.
tected fromi these swindlens. The appointment of
such a conmittee bas been mnade none too soan and
it la to ho hoped that the resuits of theli- investiga-
tions will be sucb as to put an end once for ail ta
the syetematic frauda practised on the farmîngcommunity. The farmen, as a ride, la easily dpe
because hie has only ocoasional dealings with othr
men and lie bas difficulty ini learning te i trust
them. Othen people by continually dealing ith
other men learn to be always on their guard againat
treachery, but îîot se the farnier, and it ie a bitter
oXperience wheiî hoe finda hie confidence nmade bis
bane. It is astonishiug, however, that they are
not thoroughly aiert to the devices of these swind.
lers in view of the constant exposures lu the presa
of their modes of eperation.

IHERE q5s a nman iu Brooklyn, N. Y., who ie
anxious te get has namne hianded.down. te poeterit
as a leader in the noble cause of the advancement
of has fellow-beings. Ho has written te the New
York papers propoundîng the interesting theory
that men, women and eldren eau acquine the
power te wag the ears possessed by mules, horses,
doge and other dumb animale. He explains hie
theory in this way : "If the face be contorted ite
what is known as a broad grin, from ear to ear, as;
it were, it will be observed that the oars progrese
more or les toward the cnown of the head; repuat,
gradually suppressing the actual grin, and allcwing
its force te expend itself at the ends, right and
lef t, and the ears ean be raised without any other
change of expression. " He believes that by assidu.
oue practice on this line everybody -wiIl eventually
bie able to wag hie eans as easily and freely as a
mule in fly time. He dos nat say what benefit
human beinge will denive fnom the ability to wag
their cars, which le te ho sincenely regretted. Per-
haps he thouglit that was unnecessary as one'a im-
agination would supply the omission.

T.uEnE je not much legisiation of special interest
ta the fanming cammunipy ta bie deait with at thi8
session of the Ontario Legfialature. Hon. Chas,

Drury bas introduced au amendment to the .Agri.
cultural Act authorlzlng the Ettmological Society
to eleot only five direotore instead of thirteen, and
to divide the thirtoon agricultunal districts into five
groupe, each of which inuBt eleot a reeldent s a
membor of the Board. Anothen ameudmont le ta
empower township and horticultural societies te
unite their funde for exhibition purposes; whlle
anothen amendmnent is te devise a eclieme for- organ.
izing agricultural secieties in unorgamized districts
by providing a judge te fili the fuactions of a reeve
in that respect. Anothen bill is of intenest te
farmers along the nonth shore of Lake Ontario. It
is te prevent the nemoval of atone, sand and gravel
from tho shores of the lake. Representations lied
been made to the govenment that the land was
being waehed away by reoan of this natural pro.
tection being removed. The bill la te compel
parties te get the consent of ownere te the neinoval
of atone, eand, or gravel, otherwise they will non-
der theuiselvea liable te puiîishmont.

THE third Spring Stallion Show of tho CJlyde sdale
Horse Association will be held ln the Drill Shed,
Toronto, on March 14th. Entries muet be made to
the Secrotary, Mr. Henry Wade, Toronto, not
later than March 9th. Frein the large numben of
entries alneady made the showv should prove a moat
suoceseful one. Several very valuable prizes are
offened. It la a pity that in eucb a large city as
Toronto there should be sucli misonable accommo-
dation for live stock shows. There bas been con-
siderable talk for same years about procuring a
commodious and suitable building but it lias
amounted ta nothing else but talk. There should
be a building devoted entirely te the interests of
agriculturiats where lbesides holdiug these shows
there should be rooma in which te liold the annual
meetings of associations and athen bodies conaected
with the agricultural industry. Bitter complainte
were made b y those who attended. thie last annual
meeting of t he Central Farmnera' Institute at the
poor accommodation afforded thern, and, if the citi-
zens of Toronto do net bestir theiselves and show
seime practical interest ini their country bnethren
by providing them with a couifortable meeting

pace, teys will find. that soine other .âty will do o0
adteey reap the benefits te hoe derived from

the influx of faninens and others. The" "Queen
City af the We.Rt" bas justly earned for hei-self an
enviable namne for rapiîd progrees in wealth and
population, but ehe ahould not in bier pnide and
popularity negleot te do ail in bier power for the
comfort and convenience cf a community that bas
helped in no emiaîl degree to make bier what as is.

Wu have necoîved a conmnunication in wbicli the
writer claims that the increased use cf machinery
is in danger of bringing about au aven-production
on the one hand, and a lack cf employment on the
other. We do not agrec with this view. Our pro.
greaelng civilization increases the demande cf the
people, and more laborers are .required te produce
wliat our advanced needs require. It cannct be
deuied that we drees better, have botter furnisbed
bouses, and have more luxuries than aur ancestors.
Consider the number of neîv inventions sncb as the
telephene, wbici lias called for the services of
theusands cf ràien and women as linemen, operat-
ors, manufacturers cf implements, inspectons,
clenke, etc. It lias alec created and stimulated a
numben cf allied industries suob as wire making.
Look ite the statistics cf the agricultural imple.
mnent business, and the large numbar cf men mak-
ing mowens, harvesters, plows, cultivaters, rakee,
harrews, etc. Think cf the lange number cf pea-
ple employed ia makiug pianos, organs, fine carp-
ets, and other luxuries okn i farinera' homes
yeans ego, and tho vast numbor cf employée neces-
sitated b ythe modern newspapsr and the tels-
grapli. W hene an invention thrcws ans persen eut
cf empîcyment i4 is apt te make empioyment for
a great many more. The only trouble le the con-
fusion, caused by the temporary los cf business
and disturbance somatimes arieing by a new inven-
tion causing one te adapt himelf te new conditions.
The more the world progresses, the more we want,
the cheaper and more accessible become the new
eaminodities, and the more people it takes ta
serve Us.
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As predieted in our last nuniber the Ontario
Cefvernment bas declded to withdraw the annual
grant of .$10,000 to the Provincial Exhibition, after
thie eurrent year. The Provincial ini its earlier
days no doubt served a most useful purpose, but
now that each. large cîty and town in the province
has its ewn annual exhibition there le no further
need for the Provincial. During the debate in the
Local Legisiature on the motion to abolish. the
annual grant soute of the speakers condemnned the
14side shows " at Fairs. We cannot see auy sonda
objection to the introduction of "side shows," if
kept within reasonable bounds. Taire the Toronto
exhibition as ant example. During the days that
something more than usually exciting or- attractive

,is on the programme the fair groundîs are packed
with people, the majority of whom are front the
country districts. People like to be intercsted and
amused. Ample time aud opportunity are afforded
for visitors to examine the produots of the soul,

agrcutural xnacblnery, etc., and to wîtuess the
spécial attractions offered for their amusement,
without the one conflicting with thé othér. Some
peoplc are cynical enough to object to horse-raeing
at country fairs, but let us ask what other éxhîbit
ever filled a country fair gruund like a haif-mile
track? We beg to enter a vigorous protest agalnst
the abuse heaped upon -"aide shows,' and long m>ay
they fiourish, we feel sure, ie the wish of évery one
who has the interests of the agricultural faire at
hicart.

INSTAN(2Es are constanitly cropping up which in
themselves refute the statements made. by chronic
grumblers that farmers in Ontario are worse off
than their brethren in the States. Last menth we
referréd to the great distress existing amengst the
farming popuilation in Dakota, and now it seems
that the farmers in New Jersey are in a very bad
%way. A dispatch to the New York Tribwic of
February Sth, says: "Many of the béat and oldéat
say they cannot make both ends meet and that the
outlook is not encouraging. Many farmérs have
made assiguimente and others are in the bauds of
the sheriff. To add to their discomflture the
tomato crop, which has been their main stay, bas
proved disastrous both as to quantîty and price.
F~or two séasons the fs.rmers have tried to formit a
'trust.' Last year tbey were indifférent and but
few coula be persuaded to enter the coînhination
to demand a higher price f rom the canning factor-
ies, ana now the second season's meeting for that
purpose bas proved a dismal failuire. They say
they will make their own sales for wbatever they
cau get. The cannera are consequently jubilant
anîd are contracting with amali farmersi for $6 per
toit and lésa, this hein g even a lower figure than
Ivas paid last year." With a fine soil and excellent
climate it is difficult to undérstand why New Jer.
sey farinera should he in such a sorry plight when
it is aise taken into considération that they havo
a market of sixty millions at their command. The
condition of farmérs in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Wisconsin aud other States is not much better
than that of thé farmers cf New Jersey. Iu view
of these facts well may wo ask "What's the matter
with Ontario ?

Two bMATTERs spécially affecting thé agricultural
industry have beén debated lu the Dominion Par-
liamént. One was a motion te abo0li8h the duty on
fértilizers or artificial manures, in the interest of
the farmer, on the grouud that the duty on these
articles was a direct tax upou thé whole agricul.
tural commuulty whoae interest it is te bé able te
obtain whatevér may enrich the seil at the lowest
possible price. In opposition te the motiou it was
argued that theré is in Canada au enormous supply
cf thé raw materials which foriu the basis of agri-
cultural manturés and that we expert every year
large quantities cf minerai phosphatea, boues,
leached ashes, etc., aleo that the duty on the man-
ufactured article keéps out of the markét a large
importation cf inferior stuif, cempeting in price
with heone made fertilizérs cf greater werth which,
without duty, could net be seld at présent prîices,
ner cf as good qualîty. The' other motion was te
allow the farmérs te bave a rebate cf thé duty
théypVay ou-corn for feeding purposes. It was
&rgaed in support of the motion that the farmers

bave te import the gréater part cf ths corn théy
use for feeding cattlé for expert on il they pay
a.duýy cf sevén and a hall cents per bushel. The
distillers also have tu import the corn thcy réquire
te maike spirits for export. but the distillers arc
allowed a rébate of duty. It ivas tberefere ased
that farmérs abould be placed on the saine footing
as distillers. .Against this it was arguéd that thé
fr e importation cf Western corn bas always
kept dowu thé price cf our own coarsé grains which.
undér the opération cf the dluty, are about ten
cents per bushel higher than they otherwisc weuld
bé; aise that the Maritime provinces have an
equivalent to this duty in other lvays, asnd further,
that thé National Policy must he sustained, or set
eside as a wholé, and net bit by bit to suit partic.
ular interests. Both motions were defeatcd.

TIUT thé Permanent Central Farmers' Institute,
or as it is térrned, "1The Farmners' Parliamient, " will
yet prove a léading factor in ail political and eco-
nomic questions affecting net only Ontario but the
whole Dominion is a self-cvidént fact. Any one
who attendéd thé annual meeting beld lui Toronto
last month could net fail te be struck by the intelli-
gence, éaruestness and ability dîsplayed by the
speakers whule discussing thé many important
questions brouglit before the meeting. It is true,
that soute of theni wcre iuclinéd te volubiity and
te talk about matters irrélevant te the point under
discussion, but they were the exception and wil
no doimbt iu tuée léarn te appreciate thé fact that
"1brevity is the seul cf wit. " It is net our inten-
tion te comment upon the varions subjects deaît
with but there was oue thing that surprised us
very mu-.h and we take the opportunity te touch
upon it. Iu our January number we referred te
thé coning téxt boek on agriculture for use in omir
rural scheels and snggested that the government
should appropriate a sura for thé purpose of pro-
vidiug instruction hy thé professors of the Agricul-
tural Coliegé, Guelph, te a certain numbér cf select
echool teachers on thé subjéét of agriculture, thus
equipping them for teaching the young farmers net
only thé méthods cf agriculture but the principles
on which success depends. Mr. L. Woolvcrtoni, of
Grimnsby, apparently agrees wîth us, as hie meved a
reselution te tbe efféct that public sehool teachers,
after teaching a certain length cf time, should take
a course of instruction in the Agricultural Collae,
Guelph, lu order te prepare thém for teaching agri-
culture la echools. he motion ivas defeatéd and
dia not recéivé eithér thé attention or- support that
it merited. Our suggestion je not that ail public
sobool teachers aboula receive this special course of
instruction but ouly a select few, say one *or two
from each county, and we are convinced that the

peower~s that be will ère long see thé advantagés te
be dérivéd frein sncb a scheine *and wîll not hesîtaté

te adcpt it. Wé don't hélieve that scheol téachers
will ever be converted into farmérs, or become
qualified te instruot farmers or their sons in thé
actual practices; cf busbandry, but we do beliéve
that they could, by building on thé foundation of
a goed général éducation, become literary experts
in thé mattér cf agriculture, and bé able te direct
thé youthful mind in proer grooveet Tbéy coula
encouragé thé developineut cf the power of obser-
vation, for which théré e isea much necessity as a
training for évery walk in 111e, and so much scope
and material constantly at hand in a country place.
It is a notorious fact that boys are reared in. oumr
rural districtswithout knowing and witbent notie-
ing intélligéntly the thousande of objecte cf inter-
est that surrouud theni. With broadér éducation
and an end cf pédagogie fancy theré wvould bé les
cause for thé constant cry cf "Why (le boys léavé
thé farm? "

FARMERS, ATTENTION 111

It wii hé a matter cf considérable surprise te
farmére and othérs having thé interéets cf agricul-
titre at heart to learn that thé Postnîaeter-General,
bas in hie wisdom decided that noue but daily and
weekly papere wvill in future go through thé mails
fréee Thé bill je new before thé Heusé cf Cern-
mens, but it bas net yét become law, and we trust
it neyer will. The monthly agricultural papers, wé

venture to say, are far more entitled te thé privil-
ège cf free postage than éither dailies or weékliés.
They dévote their columna te thé instruction and
amusement cf thé farming community-the back-
boue cf thé country-and are juet as essential to
thé farmer as thé dally paper le te thé man ef busi-
niess or te the pelitician. Wé bavé ne hésitation
in saying tliat thé bll, if paed, will do a great
wrong te a clase wFo are already heavily enough
taxéd and have tee littlé considération paid te
their intereste. If postage is iueised upon, pub-
lishere of agricultural journals will bé compelléd
te increase thé subecrîption pricé cf their papérs,
and thé aubscribere -or lu othér words thé fanmers
-will havé te pay thé postage. Farmiers and others
intereeted should betir themnelvés and by concértéd
and prompt action take effective sepe te previent
this grose injustice front beingô perpétratéd. Let
thernsepeak out witb ne sîncertain sonna béfore it
le tee late. They arc in thé mnajonity and their
voicc ahould hé beard. on stncb a question as tlîis.
Comparativcly few farmérs givé any spécial theught
toeéxisting laws, or te thé law-making power cf
thé land, their theugbte being mainly centeréd on
their farmns, and se, threugb indifférence and
lack of concert among thémn, .laws7 just and unjuat
are enacted for thé govérument cf thé people.
Whcn it is toc late tbéy learu te their cost that
laws havé bean enactéd favoring certain classes or
intereste and infiicting gréat injustice upon thém.
If fariners wouhd havé théir burdéns hssaénéd, if
tbey would bécomé ou a lével with all other classes,
wheu seekiug governmént aid and recognition, let
thém organizé, and lot thora ail pull tegethér for
thé good cf thé class. Wé do not caré whether
tbey béleng te either of thé political parties or te
noue; we don't want thémn as party men but as
farmérs working for thé hénefit of farmers. Théy
bavé now thé opportuuity to make their power félt,
and we again urge upon tbemi tD take prompt steps
by pétitions te their reptesentatives ini Parlianiént
and by othér méans to jrevent the passage cf this
bill. It le prépoatereus te c.ontend that a monthly
papér le net as mucli a uéwspapér as a weékly.
We have goed reason te believe that thé bill bas
beén introduced for ne ether purpose titan to please
an organization wbich styles itself thé Canadian
Press Association. This Association is chiefly, if
net wholly, compoeed cf éditers and proprietors cf
weékly newspapérs who are jéalous of thé large
circulation cf thé monthly agricultural papérs.
Thé Association is simply a haughing. eteck te thé
majority cf thé members cf thé Fenrth Estaté. It
bas degeneratéd lute an association for ne othér
purpose than to obtain cheap fares froiu railway
and steam-boat companies for au annual blowout la
thé fahi cf thé yéar. There are a féw weeklies which
are a crédit te thé country, as théy are ebly éditéd
and contain nmuch interestiug and instructive mat-
ter, but thé majerity areé filléd with matter sent out
by an association in Toronto, and a féw paragraphe
cf intérest te ucbody élse but thé people résiding
in thé tewn or village wheré they are published.
Take any cf thé monthly journals devoted to rural
latereeta, including MASSEY'S . ILLUSTSdATED, and
compare them with thé genérality cf weekly néws-
papers, and se which ie thé bétter educator and
wlmich le entitled te any privilèges front thé Postal
Départment. Now, farinera, ail we want ie fair
play, and we caîl upon you-uet in our intérésts,
mmnd, but i your own-to risé up iu yenr might
and kill thie moat iniquiteus measure. Time la
precieus.

(Owing te a press cf iatter we are compclled te hold over
or thlhd article on "Simple Studiés on Intéreeting Subjéct8'

tWl our next issue.]
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Reward.
IF farinera> who have discovered ingenlous

methods in contiection with their work which
would bo of use to their fellow farmers, will write
us and describe the sane, furnishing a sketch when
practicable, we will reward themn by publishing themn
over their namnes, witl ian illustration when.possible ;
and further, when wve consider the plans or ideas
advanced have aecial menit we ivili remit themn
amounts varying froin '05c to $5. 00, in proportion to
Our estiiiiate of their value to our readers.

Wuz\ym.zu inanure is the basis of successful
farming. It costs nothing but the saving, and is a
comtpleto inan ure for ai crop productions, and
therefore ini growing food necessary for the stock
the fertility of the soil can be maintained, which
otherwie is always sure to deteriorate.

HÂs sufficient ice been stored for sununer? If
net already harvested get the ice-house and saw-
dust ready and go ahead. March with its blustering
winds and nain stermes will soon break up the ice
and no time is te be lost. Ice je no longer a luxury
but is alinoat as mucli of a necessity on a farmn as
fuel for winter.

TnîL agricultural editor of the Hfariford Couriant
says: "i have neyer known a farmer who was dis-
satisfied with lis business, and was always grum.
bliug that farmers wvere a downtrodden a.nd op-

rssdlot, who kept au yaccount of hie Opera-
tes"Did you? He au le: IlHave we net, as

farrners, been selling, year after year, certain of
our crops far below cost, from the fact that, hiaving
no0 accotints, we did not know what the cost was?'

Oîi:to the comparatively-lighit snow fall this
ivintor the water supply will in ail probability be
short and it wvill therofore be noceesary to exercise
econoxny in its use. Grain should be got in as soon
as possible this spning se that it might get as early
a start as possible wbile the gnound je moiet. By
doing this the crop gets a etart front the spring
nioisture and not one haîf of the water is necessary
that je required where the ground is allowed to dry
out before the seed is put im,

Tnîi early spring je the proper season for graft-
ing trecs gnowing in the open air as the sap je thon
in motion, previeus to the leafage. Care should ho
takLn te properly set the graft ao that it ililibe
secure against being displaced by the wind and to
properly preteet the place of union from drying or
frein external. moistune by applying gaftingwx
An important requisite ie a 1healthy condition of
tho stock and scion. The ingredients used in mak-
ing wax are rosin, beeswax and taliow, which are
meited together in the proportion of three parts of
the formuer te three of beeswax and two of tallow.
In all out-door grafting care muet ho taken to ex-
clude the air from the 0wounded parts. For dress-
ing &Il faces a Sharp knifo with flat blade ahouldl
be u8ed and another one for other purposes.

FARMER$ should exorcise great cane ini the 8elec-
tion of their seede for planting. Meney expended
in Seocuning a Stock of pure seeds instead of those
of dloubtful quality is well invested. 0f course
there are some seede that the farmer can properly
raise himeif if proper cars is taken, but there are
others which eau be better raised by the eeedermen.
It le fnot a bad plan to try in a sinaîl way novelties
in seede so as to test their suitability for next year'e
crop. Although as a rule farmere ehould look as-
kance upon novelties whieh are offered each year
in glowing terme dame of theni may bo really de-
sirable and therefone it might pay well to try a few.
Witb regard to vegetables sew the main crep of
tested varieties only. Send for seed catalogues.
Yeti will find where te send in our adventielng
columna.

PROTECTION FOR A FARMt 0ATE,.-A constant
source of annoyance on the fari is the destruction
of gates by careless drivers. Let a new gate ho
put up and someone is sure te injure or coînpletely
break it dewn sooner or lator. The device eug-
geeted by W. T. Whitsett, Guilford Ce., N. C.,
and illustrated below, although simple, will save
much vexation and repaining. The daînage je

genlerally done by the wagon hube striking the
frame of the gate, often getting caught behind the
cross bracce of the frame; and by a sudden jerk
before the wagon caiî lie stoppcd. On every gate,)boit or nail firmiy a piank twelve or fourteen ia-
ches wide and and net los than ene inch thick,
dncssod on the outaide the entire length of the gate.

The iniddle of the plank is arrangedt te the saine
height as the hubs of au ordinary wagon-wheel.
When the axIe strikes this piank it meets ne ob-
struction and is free te niove on. Although simple
and eaeily arranged by any fariner, this little con-
trivance will save muany a good feam gate.-Anc-i-
can Agriculturist.

THE Carpenter Shop may bo made eue of the
meet valuable buildings on the farm, espeeially
where there are boyti with a mechanical tamn. The
number of useful implemente and appliances that
may lio made hene is large, and the time for this
kind of work is rapidly passing. Teach the boys
to first make a drawing of the article they propose
te make, drawn te a scale, and thon te work te
measure. Anîong the articles te ho needed are
markeneq for different crope. Stone boats, or elede
te use in place of theni, shoes te put over the points
of plews ivhile taking them alleld, boxes te hold a
buehel, and others a hiall bashel, extra whiffie-
trees, and gates, both lange and emali. Have oul-
cans te go with each wagon or seed sowon, spare
chains, extra plow points and duplicato parts of
machines meet liable te ho broken.-Aineican

Nrmv FrED Box. -Almost every farmer bas been
provoked at times by reason of the "boss" cewor
steer monepolizing the feed rack orwater tnough,
while other more hungry animais stood about
patiently waiting for her ladyship or bis lordship
te become satisfied and move away. It bas ce-

cuned te mie that by nîaking a trougli or box four
or five foot square, and extvniding a staîl or parti-
tion frem the corners, at leaet four. animais could
be fed on watored at a tîme, and ceuld net materi-
ally interfero with each other. I send a rough
Sketch or plan.--C. E. F. in Ruiral Nfew Yorke-.

A WRITER, in the Auu»-$can (Jardeib thus points
out the valuablo qualities of the much abused and
neglected onien :-One day I wad taken with chilis
and headache, signa thai my old enemy, malaria,

was on hand. My quinine box wasesmpty, and I
wae lookîng forward to a restiese, sleeplese night
In deeperation 1 peeled a raw union and slowly ate
it, dien went to bed, with warmn feet and an extra
coinfortabie, when, presto!I I was ssleep in five
minutes, and awaked in the morning free frein
malaria and ready for the day's duties. Our home.
ly but strong friend will bo appneciated in time as
a medicine, and if -gricuIturi8ts would tuna their
attention tu raieing a model union, with the strong
ecent taken ont that taints the bnoath s0 unpleas.
antly, fanjilies will be putting their "pille" in the
cellar by the barrel, and the dàoctors would take to
onion farming. The onion acte as a cathartie and
diuretic and may help to break up a cold or lessen

the bad symptoms. Said a doctor: 'IljRalways store a barre], of unions 'm My
cellar in the fait. We have themn cooked
twice a week, and wboever of the family
isrr j threatened ivith a cold eats some
u11 nion raw. If this vegetable were gene.

I~LI rally enten there woul ho no diphtheria,
IJ~I rheumatisni, gent, kidney or stomach
JJJ troubles. But blese you ! the Young men

and women are afnaid to ont them. One
Yon an went se far as to Say te me:

IlI mywife ate onions I would get a bill
of divorce. "'

TIE breeder'e motto : Breed animale which are
beet adapted te the objeot you wish te accomplish
whether it.is 8peed or etnength in herses or beef or
butter in cattie.

DURING the stormy days of March herses are
often made to stand in their stalle for days together.
This 8hould not be, as daily exercise je essential te
the health and condition of overy herse.

COLTs should be haiter-broken when following
the mare; it helpe to eubdue them, and supersedes
the nece8eity of breaking thema over again when
gnown up. " 1Once. broken, always brokon," is an
axiom. as old as the art of breeding. It je advis-
able te break them, te harass eat twe and one-half
or three years old, They will receive no injuny
from careful usage in light vehicles.

A ooD cow ought te more than pay hier way
every week in the year. If ehe pauses two or thcee
weeks in milk production before dropping lier
young, the los of milk ought to ho more than made
Up by the value of the caif. In theroughbred ani-
mais, whose young are most valuable, the increase
of stock may easiiy hoe worth nearly or quite as
much as the milk or butter product for a year.
Thus the fermer who keeps a dairy has a more con-
stant source of inconie than oe engaged in almoat
any other branch of the farming business.

TE beet food for fattening Young pige je milk,
with equal quantitLus of bran and meal. At the
early age of five m6àIith the muscular devslopment
ha net mature, and should be encouraged by food
containing nîuch lean.making matenial or nitro-
genou$ niatter. If ùîilk can be procured, it may
bo mixed with equal*-parte of bran or corn-meal se
as te maire a slop whieh might ho eaeily drank ; ton
pounde in four quarté of milk and two pounds of
the mixed meal, may ho. given daîly to ench pig iii
such a mess.

IN herses the pulse at reet beats 40 times, in an
ox fnomn 40 te 55, and i sheep and pige about 70 te
80 beats per minute. Se says Walla'x's M&onthly.
It may bo feit whenever a big artery crosses a bono.
For instance, it is generally 'examined in the herse
on the cord whieh crosses oven the boue of .the

loe a afotof its curved position, or in the
bonynide aovethe eye, and in cattle oven the
middle f the ireb, and in sheep by pla ihg tihe

hand on the left side, where the beating of the
heart may ho foît. Any matorial variations of the
pulse from the figures given abeve may ho con-
uidered as a aigu of diesse. If rapid, hard and
full, it is an indication of hlgh feven or inflamma-
tien ; if rapid, amail and weak, iow fever, Iosn of
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blood or weakness. If slow, the possibilities point
te brain disease, and if irregular te hicart trouble.
This je eue of the principal and sure tests ef the
hoalth cf an animal.

CONTINUALLY grading uip the stock je the meet
practical metbod for the average farmer. The ex-
perience cf mnany stock grom-et s bas often proved
that the eflhipring: cf the beet thorougbbred beef
breede cf cattle eired oii native cows will bring
more money at three years old than an ordinary
steer will at four. This makes a male thorougli.
bred very valuable, as hoe eau muclh inaprove a herd.
In gading up, the end in view muet always be
kept in mind, and the aixu muet be steadily at the
seleetion cf crosses, whetber it is desired to lu-_-
creaiie the size, perfect the form, weigIht cf fieshi,
milk, or wbatever quality it rnaybe. Neither
muet it be forgotten that there je constant danger
of deterioration, wbich eau oiiîy be avoided by
care aud vigilance, and that there is abundant en-
couragement for the careful breeder. - Wfestern;

AT this 81eason, as 1LaMbing timo approaches, it is
important tei have the ewes in the best condition cf
health, as thereby much trouble is saved, and vigo-
roue lambe are eecured. With the mutton breede
it ie mueh the safeat net te give the owes any grain
if they have been fairly welt wiutered on clover or
nuxed hay, wîth more or lese turuipe. If they
have hadl insuflicient keep, and need strengthoning,
it will bie Lest te give very moderate rations cf oas.
In ne case should corn be given. In our owu ex-
perienice uearly ail our troubles at lambing time
have followed grain feeding. The blood thereby is
made tee rieh and heating, the udders become badly
distended and caked, the flow cf milk je often re-
tained, milk fever is liable te set in and the wool
become loosened, the Iambe are dropped in a weak
condition, the owe je restless, and the percentage cf
tes becomes very heavy. We woutd decidtdlly
prefer te have ewes p cor and aveak. After the
milk flow is established, eas aud wheat brani eau
bie given te great advantage, and should be in-
creased te about ail the ewes wilI eat in connection
with gocd clover hay and reote, if they cau bo had.
Regular exercise je very important for ewes during
gestation. -The Uîdltivatoir and (ottn Ucdleiian.

Proportion of Butter in MiIk as Affected
by Feed.

COL. F. D. CuRTis, lu the Rural Arci Yorker,

IL does nettake as mnuch milk temake apound
cf butter when the cowes are fed on hiay, as it does
when tlîey are fed on grass, provided the hay ws
green when cut and was well cured and is cf good
quality. A eow would make more butter froua les
milk whe fed oen, wett cured clover hny, than

frx lver pasture frmwhich she would make
imore milk. The butter je the produet cf the butter
fats in the milk. The value cf milk je ini ita solide
and net in the ameunt cf water. Rich, dry foode
wiii make more solide lin proportion te the water lu
thxe milk, aud grass wil increase the volume cf mitk
sud the amount cf water in proportion te the solide.
The kinde cf hay and grass muet ail Le taken into
the secouet. W heu fed on good silage, cows wilt
give moi-e nîilk and make more butter than wheu
fed ahl hay. The rule for feediug ie, two pounde cf
dry fodder for every bundred pounde of live weight.
As slege je full cf moisture, two pounids more muet
lie added, making forty pounds a ration for a cow
of 1,000 peunde weight. I arn sure forty pouride cf
good silage will make more aud botter butter than
twenty pounde cf any ordinary hay. Neither cf
these le a full or complete ration. ihey are only
suitable as a maintenance or support ration. To
get the best resulta from either hay or éitage, there
should bie fed with them. a portion of bran and either
linseed or cotton.seed meat te, make a bette- propor-
tien cf the nitregeucus and the carbonaceous foode

assimilation and a botter quality cf butter aud more
cf it. More butter ebouid Le' made front a given
quantity of milk ini the antuun, when set anyway
se as te get the ereaxu ail up. The creaux dees net
rise as freely iu the autumn, on aceount of its vis-
coeity, or the thlck, sticky condition of the mîlk.
By putting li water heated up te 100 degrees, tho
creans will ruse sooner and with more freedom; that
is, there wlI Le more cf it.

F FED the table 8craps te thxe cbickens instead of
throwving them away.

Remember you muet hatch early to get la.ving
pullets, say b y middle of April, else your birds*watt
not begin te lay titi earlysrn n hslems
unprofatable. l pigadtu ema

ARE your liens eating eggs? The simplest and
most effective way to cure thexu ie te cook and eat
them. They will make a good pot pie, but are
good for îiothing else.

To MAKE liens lay yeu may safely give an occas-
lonai feed like the following: Make a thiek mush
by stirring coarse Indien meal into boiling water,
ix4 which you have broken up one large eeed pepper,
or two sinati cnes; let it cook an heur or so, and
feed hot. Herse radish chopped fine may some-
times bie added for a change. You will surely fiud
an inorease of eggs tei ho the resuit. Boiled apple
ekins, or potato paringe eeasoued with red pepper,
or horse radish, je aise good, and an occasional
spoonful of sulphur mixed with the feed for every
dozon fowl,,, will toue up their systenis.->oudtry
Mont hiy.

"'A MODEL HEN lfOU-,E."-This je what Mr. F.
F. Townseud, cf Washingtou Couuty, Iowa, calîs
the building as illustrateid here. As will be seen
by an examinatien, the building je. 14x20 feet, with
walls eight feet high. The wals are double-board-

ed up aud down with tar-paper between the boairds.
In the three drawingsi, A represonts the place for
reces; B, a Uoor under the receLs te catch the
droppings, sud C, 's trough jute which the drop-
pings eau ho seraped. D le a door and W W are
windows. IL will Lie notieed tixat the feed reoux le
directty under the receLs, but fuily protected by
the floor that le built te catch the droppings. These
muet Lie cleaned frent aueh a place every few days.
It will Le noticed that there are two veutîlaters on
the houe. These are always closed in winter.-
Rural Noe Ymoio.

IF you wieh te grade up your flook se, as te have
a flockl cf hoe that are flot afraid to îay, writee
the poultry editor cf Mirror and Farmur, make a
çross cf Leghorn occasionally. That le use a Leg-

hemn maie about one year i» tlxree, and the prolifi-
cacy cf the flock will be iiacresec. There are
somte objections te Legliorns, sucli as flying over
femîces, combe freezing, smail size, ctc., but anin l.
fusion cf Leghorn bloed once lun awhile is always
atteîîded.with goed resutas far as egg produc-
tion le concerued, aud it aIse imparts activity, de.

stryiu elggshncss- and a tendency te fatten
reaiy, whlich are objections pertaining te the
targer breede.

POULTET keepiug foi, profit je the laudable am-
bition cf the great majority cf poultry keepere,
and poultry le really kcept te the profit of its
ownere, lu the great majority cf cases. Little
account je made of fowls, and ne acceunt je kcpt
cf their oxpensesl or cf the inceme derived freont
them, aud yet iL je the eettled conviction cf the
frugal lîoueewife, wlio tocks more or lees after the
poultry, and of the fariner, who sees lîow large a
a part cf the store bill je settled by eggs, and wbc
bringe home f romt market or froin the shipper who,
buys the dressed poultry at Charistmas time a saLis-
factory roll cf bauk notes, that poultry is really a
paying farmi crop.

DIE foilowing je au extract freux an address Ly
J. W. Ludlow before tbe Birminghxam (Englaud)
Poultry Society: -- The test of a hen's fertility je a
record cf numbere aud weight and quality cf eggs
per annum during her firet, second aud third yeare.
Without this, or a knowledge cf hier pedigree, ail
(or nearly ail) je speculaticu. But if yen have net
alroady discovered the fact I may tell yen cf an
almeet infallible indication cf a gcod layer, and
that ie a big comb aud wattlee, ne matter whether
single or double, leaf, fork or rose cemb, se that iL
is large and cf briltiaut redness, with equaily large
sud ruddy appendages. Gct this and depend upen
it you have a good layer. This wae amouget my
earlieet discoveries as a boy, and as* often as my
brother and mnyself could scrape tegether two
shillings ive wcnt in fer another 'big combed 'un,'
aud I have nover for a moment had cause tei ques-
tion this test. A big comb le the outward aud vis-
ible sign cf great fertility. Look then for sueh, if
you avant good layera, sud have it cf pecny red.
nees; thon you geL health alec. There are aise
structural indications in forin; the best layera are
the leug-bodied races-heavy asteru, big-bellied,
ivide stride, waddling gait-and yet cf conspicueus
life and activity. Thus yen will ee the layer is cf
dccidedly baggy or <cffaily' tondeucy (as oppesed
te the light and spare steru cf the ponlterer's aim>.
I thiuk yeni will readily realize what I have tried
te explain-viz, the futility cf looking for the two
cardinale in eue strain."

Pithily Put Pickings.
GRowiNa colts and yoiiiig stock should never be fed for fat.

-IL le net ieo iainier who fctis the meest grain, but the nne
thaï, adapts it, te the pturposes dt-sirecl, that lias the ,e'st stock.
... P are anid kindness te the lîrocd mac n ili laear firuit ii the

iconîing getcratioii.-Ruiritf EAcw Yorker.
So3ame idea of the anieunt of patent inecicine îîsed, mîay bc

obtained front the fact that thme mniufacturer of a single iiiedi-
uile gave an erder te a g~lassi mnufacturer for moýre titan
throe sud one-half million botules, te bo dliliered nithim the
next six nîeonths.-Good Hcalth.

ItARD, Inîtelligent work, and keeping nt it, insures sucoee
on the fai, as it does ii ail tifes diuties .. t paye te ploiw
deep, harreîu thoroughly, sow carefully, tilt diîigently, and
harvest at the rieht tiie .. No faimr cîjoulîl reat satistied
until lie is bupplied with tlie best (arni tools and iimnplenients
hoe cati obtaiu).-Mlap-ylaitd )-arèîer.

TuRitz is notlîiig like ilispateli iii the routinîe of faim labor.
... conoiny is priu oth f every farineor but stimginiess

e nu abomirnation..Star .bi your rural htoute an-d eiijoy, a
couipetenoy, het-ah ail hsî.piness..The boys anîd girls
raist.l in our country iîoincs beconie th- practical imen snd
wien of the land. -?IeockY iloiimttb 11ýaif îbdazu.

"WiiES- bad nieiî combine the goodi nitist associnte, ciao thcyv
Nviii fail one b3- one, ait uiîpiticd sacritice l, a centemptible
strtug,-,e' This %%as wïittuîî inany, nany yt-arà âge; doce it
appl- at ail te the preseiît? .. Tite tiuV wikmakus his ften
psy theee da3e by the use of his lu-duc as capil hias rosi
talent and siuould standu seçond tci ncnc inethei coînmî,îîtnitv
whero ho li-es .. Samnsoin-a mi te trongest mail, butit isn't
recorded that lic ever lit ted a tai niort6rtigc.-îr»mie Stckt-andu
hione.

MAmut your tarin suh tîmat pooi anuimais wvould disgrace iL;
mnake your aunimiales uch thli a poor fari %vould bo tînfit for
thint..Ifsa little olearing, a littIe ditching, a little cnricxing
or s little picking up is donce ccl yesur, the flai n iii stelldil-
impro-e. But it aie tarin suffers a lutte negct taciî year iL
%will soi run dovn .. No farier need ait down and expeot
sorne co t0 furnlsh lîini s ready-uuîade systesi or plan of con-
duoting his faim; he nit malte it himiseît, le tIhe opinion cf
au soute agionlturist,-arni 4pherisits.
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YHE FUTURE OF SHORTHORNS. could only ee the good cows now used in the large
dairies in the vicinity of London, they wouid lio

INTERESTING PAPER BY M. RICHARD GIBsoN, longer binj doubt as te their v'alue as xnilkers, and
OF DELAWvARE, ONT. my firm belief ie that even if the Hereford or

-- Aligue couici take thcir place as beef manufacturers,
TUrE following interesting paper on "lThe Future their influence in the dairy economny could not be

of Sborthorne " was read by Mr. Richard Gibson, filled eisewhiere, and they would be wanted for

of Delaware, Ont., at the annual meeting of the that purpose. It may hoobjected that Iarn aying
too much on thie subjeet, but I feel it ie one of the

Dominion Shorthoru Breeders' Association held in Most important 1 uestione in conneetion with the
Toronto on 26th February: breed to-day. X ou can have good rujîkers and

At your Plresideiit's suggestion 1 offer you a good feedcrs. I've lhad thern, and so eau others.
paper on IlThe Future of Shorthorus. " Believing Thougli prices arc not as high*or the demand as great
as 1do that it ie the duty of every member of this as we miglit wieh fer, Shorthorns eau yet bce bred
Association to do what hie ean to inake the aunual pi-ofltahly, and I wish you not to forget that in the
meetings more intereeting, to that end I have con- natulal course of events there muet be times of de-

ened tprepare a paper on the above Bubjeet and Pression ; there neyer lias been a business or
3e ad mymt.Feiig hwvr htId industry of any magnitude that lias been colitinued
not wish to, pose as a pî'cphet or that I arn able t oraentofiebuwathsmtitr-
see further into the subjec than my brother verses, and why should, you oxpeet the breediug of
breeders-I do not pretend as mucli-but this I du stock to, be an exception. There have been pe-
know, that a great many breeders are feeling dis- riods in the hietory of the breed on this continent
eouraged, and aiso that there ie but little money to when the situation was ýomy indeed. Mr. Alian
be made out of them nom, or, prospectively. in bis history of the Shorthorn writes. "«With

It je to snch I wish to address myseif, and I the yer1840, undor the continued. depression of
trust I ean give theru soine littie encouragement. Jthe financial interests of the country at large, the
Iu the first place let us cast back for four or five spirit se active during several previous years in
years and notice the change in prices that lias cultivating the Shorthorns gradually waned and
taken place in that time amonget the varions ilfurther importations ceased. . . . There was
other breeds of cattie, Herefords were boomiug- little or no enéouragement foi- breeding Shonthorns.
as niuch as five, six, eo- seven hundred. dollars wene Utîden titis depressed condition of affaire hundreds
being paid for bulle for ranche purposes. That of well-bred bull calves wvere castrated for steers
trade je gone. As milkers they are nôt a succes, and ntany cow calves spayed and reaned for the
hence of -but littie vaiue in the thickly-populated shambles. Prices for the best-blooded animale
States whore milk, butter, cheese, and cream arc were merely nominal, public sales were scarceiy
required as well as beef, and are only of value on miade at ail as ini the past years and private sales
the rich black souls within the corn boit of the infrequent, lior was the depression for a few years
prairie States, and their worth bas depreciated s0 oniy but continueous or nearly to qilite the year
miuel that they are new of less value than the 1850. lu Kentucky, New York and New England
sliorthorn, the breed they maiigned so rac, and 'Shorthorn values were ne better and many breeders
thut notwithstanding the amount cf ioney spent who had begiiua rearing them but a few years before
in advertising and helping the boom in every way Ibecame disgusted with theii' stock, turned thein
that tact and organization could accomplieli. To choice-bred cows ito the dainies, put them te corn-
stop importations tbey even went s0 fan as to im mon bulle and sold off their calves remrnonelessly te
p ose a fee of $100 on cadi imperted animal offered 1the butchler. During~ this depnessing period nuim-
f or entry in their herd book. Whîile the eliorthmorn eneus goed pedigrees were lest as net heing worth
breeder fouglit against every breed unaseisted, 1pneserving, Cn mauy valuable tagnlilies of this
lie had aise te flght tliose who'should have been lordly race becarne almest, if not wholly, extinet. "
hie friends, viz., other shoithorn breeders, that ils, What a picture! And yet in the year mlentioned,
breedere of other etrains cf blood besides lis oyn, viz., 1850, we find a sinail bevy et American gen-
and tbey were often bis worst fees, whereas the tlemen crossing the Atlantic, and attending a sale
Hereford breeders were thoroughiy oîrganized and hcld at Kirklevington in 'May, wbere they suc-
disciplied and poeled their cattle and fouglit as ceeded. in purclîasing three females, and agaîn tbree
one mnan, heuce t he secret cf se many triumpbe in years later at the Tortwvonth sale, the sarne with
the show rings. ether Americans laid the founidation for a herd

Wliat cf the Angue ? Notwithstanding their euc- wheuce a single cew realized very mmmcli more than
cees at the Fat Cattie Shows their star is set, except the whole 68; animals bought at Kirklevington-a
in thîe corn boIt cf the prairie States. Have they berd that at publie auictien realized $380,49Ofor 108
not been wonked for ail they are werth? 1 venture head! Then let us take heurt cf grace, let us net
te predict that within a veny fewmvnonths there mvjll bc ediseouraged. The signe are riglit and the good
scarcely bie a respectable herd ef t in Ontarioe; they time is coing. There nover lias bec» within Mny
are net wanted here, and the boom in the States je memony a time when a breeder could se eaeily set
broken. Ne manching through city streets with hiînself rigit, if on the wvnong track. Never a time
herdemen dressed i kilts leadin~ the "lBonnie when a foundation for a herd could bie procured at
Doddies"» with pipero at the head oîthe procession. sueh a smaîl cost and îiever a tinie wlien rnoney in-
No importations are being made, and lest year, the vested in wvell-bred animals at the cunrent pnîces
firet for some time, at the annual epning sales in seemed se certain cf being 8afe and profitable. J ust
Scotland the Shorthonns were not only in most as sure as summer follows wiuter, so sure will de-
demand but actually realized the hi ghler figures. pression ho followed by bouy*ancy ; and just sa sure

I will net detai you contiuing t he parallel with a Ontario je worth farrning, stock muet be the
Helsteins, Jerseys, etc. You ail know thoy hlave jleading feature, and if se the Shorthorn muet take
depreciated in value more than the Shorthorn. But thiat high position te which lie is entitled both by
I would net have you assume that I prediet a hie lineage, prepotency and itninsie worth.
bnigliter future for the Shorthorn because cf the [W r bieoigt at fsae ooi r nl'
depreciaticu iu value of the other breede, but ouly [exel gd ungt -nt oaf n TeMikn Prpae to coithr.nell"
inasmucli as so many yo ung breeders were coaxod exeln aeonIT bikgPrptesfShton."

away froin the golden caif t, seek aften faiso gode -- ~ -

lu the ahape cf antagonistie breede, and as these _ F
breeds have been tried and found wanting, in the
future we may expeet an exodue of young breeders ~
who have hitherto, cf lats years, been persmîaded te
invest in anything but Shorthorns. But there a
signe that would indicate that we are now neanin 'f>R S. MPO ' IME
the tuera cf a briglit and prosperous day n
think the golden raye eau now bie seen instauced CONDUCTED BY J. B. RAIIRIS.
by the sale i Chicago luit November, when 79 Two veny large and enthusiastie excursions left
liead sold for $43,320, oven $548 eacli; and twelve
liead cf eue family sold for $29,050, an average cf Toronto on February the l4th and 21st respect-
$2,420. A gai there je the fact that Shorthorne ively, for a trip around the world. The erganizor
are thorouglily usefui-tbey are not a fancy article and conducter was Mn. Walter Massey, Who in this
like a piece Qf old ohinua, but intensely practical oasialohesmeiiujerknvasî-
and cf every day utility. That thoy more neanly rla nalohr ebsudraewsei
approacli the general pur pose cow than any other nently succeseful. IVe say was, for the excursions
Pure breed ie ~uqetinable, and if any doubters are over, the excursionise ail safe at home, and de.

M

lighted wtth their trip. From. Toronto, over the
prairie-trugi the Reekies-to the Golden Gate
-far across southeru seas - beneath Hawaiien
Palms-across Australian mesdows-to Suez-to
Alexandia-te Jerusalsm-te Bethlehem-to Naz-
aretlî-and se homeward-ail in eighty minutes!
A wonderful jounney among wonderful scone,
rendered stnangely familiar by the presence of well-
known faces looking out from unexpected corners
ever ail the world. The employée cf the Massey
Company and their friende are indebted te Mr.
Massey for two delightful evenings. Mn. Sametel
McNab presided on the first evening and Mn.
Thos. Owen oit the second, two eveninge being ne-
cessany on accoulit cf the hall holding only; some
700 people.

WVE were favored some evenings sine witli an
ivitation te lie present at the ciosing exorcises cf
the firet terni cf the Parkdale Art School. Dr.
May and sevenal gentlemen from the city wene
present, and ail seenmed deliglited with the progress
muade by the yeung people during their firet tires
menthe. Free hand, mechanical, architectural- and
other drawings, together with cil and wster-clo'
paintînge were on exhibition, some of them being
voL-y creditable indeed. Mtr. Bell-Smith, the Head
Master cf the selicol, delivered au address cf an
eminently practical ebaracter, lu which lie depre.
cated the idea cf 'Inanufacturing» artiste at se
mach pen head in a given peniod. Ho ivas cf the
opinion that a faitiful etudy of art will hcocf bonefit
te a man in any position-that it tende te inculcate
more methodical and clearer habite cf thouglit;
tlîat the intellect as weil as the hand jes educated-
tmat aithough enly a few will become eminent, the
time spent in the pursuit of artistie knowledge wIill
not be best te any ene, aliva;ys suppesing suclitime
te be heneetby uscd. There je ne royal road-alI
muet patiently cîjînli fnom success te seaccese, nover
being( satisfied with pi-eseut attainumente.

WE were favored a few daye ago with a visit
fî-om old fniend Harry Watson, mvhe once cccupied
a prominent position in the office cf the Massey
Co. This young gentlemen lias decided te eut the
counting-homse in favor of a profession, and je now
engaged fitting himself te eut and otbenwise mal-
treat human beinge. It is exceedingly dangerous
te approacli Mn. Watson new. Ho is an cuthusiast
in whstever lie undentakes, but bas nover neached
the aneocf enjcyment until the present moment.
fIe is continual]y on the wateli for "lsubjecte;" and
any alinermal grcwtli or other peculiarity even on
the penson cf hije besoin fniend will render that
frien hiable te lie made the victim of an "lopera-
tien " at Bigit.

AmeN Ou the niienibers cf the Dominion Shorthora
Bmeedens' Association who attended the animal
meeting on tho 26tli February the following visited
our worke oii the invitation of Mr. H. A. Massey,
President cf the Company :-Messrs. J. R. Martin,
Cayuga; Aaron Shantz, Hayaville; Daniel Shantz,
Hayevible; James Bailautyne, Sebringville, and
Colin Cmpliell, Croahull. Tbey were driven to

the works snd were received by the members cf
the firin and cenduoted tirengli tho works by the
Supenintendent, Mn. Jobuaton, and Mr. Mornison,
editor cf the ILLusTRATxRD. Tliey were loud ini
their expressions of admiration and astonisliment
at what tliey saw, and their only regret was tbat

they lad nt more time t their disposai to thor-
oughly examine the mechanical wondens displayed
in eacli departmnent. The company extend a gen-
eral invitation te, visitors frorn tho country te lu-
spet their works, who will receive every atten-
tien snd consideration.
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OONDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intended for this Departmient sbould be
addresscd to AUNT TUTU, care MblsRY Passa3, Maey Street,
Toronto.)

yigh the

Ol''W îi'îcb does the baby weîgh? la albnost the first ques-
tion asked when the news o! a bahy's arrivaI is heraided
forth; and certainly it isa most important bit of kt:ov-

lellge, for it is the starting point of what shouid be, 1 think, a
systoni ail through babybood-a systein of regular weîghing
aiid recording of the weigi't.

There la nothing ini a visible way, if faitbfully and systemat-
ically carried out, thât wili bie such a guide and indicate so
üiearly the ups and downs of bealth as this systema of reguiar
wveigbing. It is like a registering thermiometer, indicating at
a.«lance the state o! health of the littie one; should the food
disagree or fail to nourish properiy, the weight wiIl show it at
once; if the baby is overfed, the scales wili discover it; if
sickness is slowly coniing on or bealth is returning, this
registering thermorneter of systemnatic weighing wili indicate
it at a glance.

The accompanying chart indicates and sots forth the systemn
I have adopted for registering weighits, and the liue as seen is
the actual record of my baby for the flrst twenty-thres weeks
o! bier Re. The plan is on the sanie principle o! charts made
te ihow the fluctuations of mnarkets, the changes o! temper-

uas.-
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ature and o! those also used in cases o! severs sickuss, and
it is unique in that it marks the growtb of life by tires. The
horizontal Ues in the chart below represent bal! pounds and
the perpendicular linos represent weeks.

My sy8teni is to weigh the baby every week (usuaiiy Sun-
day) at the saine time, on the saine day, without clothes and
rcgister the sanie by carrying the line to the point reachod.
There la alniost aiways a sligbt falling off ln the weight of a
baby in the fIrst week or two of its life, but after that, in a
heaitby ohild, if the food is rigbt and the baby is rigbt, this
Uins will begin its upward mark, and in perfect health should
neyer point downward, althougb tiucb a record probably was
neyer secured. The accompanying cbart bas a depression on
the fourth week, owing to indigestion, and agnîni, the eigb.
teenth week, of tbree ounces, wbich was the rosnit of vaccin.
nation; et the time o! teetbing furtber depressions %vere
sh« n latter on.

Now, the uses of this sys'-
tomn are these: Ths doctor
ils calied in and bas the facts
of progress or otberwise be-
fore him at a giance. Dos,
the food agres with the baby ? liI
(ls as gain or lose? An. hi
8u'er by sbowing hirn the j

Second, it detects the ix,-
ginning o! discase -"pre-

vention ia better than cure."
if the lino takes a downward
turn somnetbing is wroiig;
look into it before mattersI
get ivorse. il

Third, it is a chart for il
reference. In case of subie- il~
quent childrsn, and also in llII A
conîparing progress wdil
othera of the saine age, nn
quicksands can be avoidda
tirnes where tboy app iL
before. Tt is also a geod ji h
thing to insert at dîfferent .îîl
tirnes along the perpendi "
cular hune incidents o! In I

terest, such an the first "go- A G~
ing out" or the "lfirst tootb,ý
wben vaccinated, etc,; such records are ivaluable for
reference.

1 would adylse every pairent to adopt this systelit o! not only
regularly weigbing the baby, but o! keeping thia chart record
of the weights;- it wilI be a picture of the up_4 and downs, a
sort of tracery7 of the baby's jorirney througb the early yeaas
o! l! e, until Baby itsel! can speak and tell ail its own troubles.
-Gyo. IL CARti'NSTeR, in .Babyhoodd.

Helpful Householdi Hints.
SOILED and faded black cashmnere nîay be made te look

alnîcat lke new If the !ollowlng cleaning be used. Wash your
inatorial ln soap suds, rinse iii water, and thon put in, water
witb so match bliin lit that it looke like black. Leave your

olotb in this water for
souns turneocier nigbt, if

7it ls match faded. Do not
- -- - - - -- iwring the cloth after tak.

iug frein the water, but
-- 7 ang up ta dry in a

---- ----- j sady place. If your
ires c laborateiy trina-

- -- - -med, the trimniuing nîay
lebotter ripped off and

1  treatedin this way sepa-
1t rately. Dark blue cash-

- 2--~.. ...4...more ean bie made Wo
l ook beautifui if renewed

---- ----- '-- To mako calices wanb
-well, infuse tbree gills o!

sait in four quarts of bail.
-------- ng water, aud put tbe

calices lu avhile bot and
-------------- leave them till cold. Iu
-------- this way thiecoloresare

rendered permanent and
------- will not fadeby ubs-

- - ~. ~-.. quent wasbings.
S SODA CILA.CICERO are

C. match botter Wo bebheated
for a few moments lu the

C"RASE IN NVEIGHT. oven before using.

Dress of Hawaiian Women.
TuIE accompanying illustration shows a group of native

Hawaiian wanen. Thte cliniate is so miid that beavy clothing
ia unnscessary and owing to the climate being se warxu it
could scarcely be worn Thie dress o! the wonieu can hardly
bce called picturesquc but atter being seen a few times its
oddity le not apparent as at flrst. Most o! the wonien go
barebeacled, or with wreatho of leaves and flower8 lu their
bair. Their dresa hangs f rom thc shoulders without being
gatbered in at the waist, and is not unlike the morning wrap-
per ladies wear lu our owu country. Black, dark shades and
often white or pink are the usual colors, whîle on festive oc.
casions gayer colora aire usd. The }lawaiian womcn carr
tbemnselves with consbiderabie grace, wvhich may probably in a
wonîan be attributed te their flowing dress. (See Letter onc

ROUU2 OF HAWALIIIT WOMEN.

The Feet in Winter.

SCME 81UOUESTIONS< AS TO TILLIR CONSiDERArION AND CARE.

Somy one lias renîarkcd that Ilself-actitig rubboers, on and
off with a kick, are the grandsst life-preservers of the age."
And it is also relatcd that poor Mra. Caudle, the good lady
wbose curtain lectures se long kept hier patient husband
awake, camne to bier deatb througb no more scrious cause than
a pair of thin shoes; se could talle to tho muent about their
carelessnese, but after ail she died, and Job, tbanks to bis
tbick cowbide boots, lived to «"mourn bier loss." From oc-
tober until Mlay, the cai e that wc taiee of our feet will go a
long way towards sceuring for ourselves botb comfort and
good health. No one can with impunity negleot the condition
o! their teet during these montha, and it aow bas become a
weli establîshsd fact that wet and coid foot are a proUflo
source ot diasasec.

There are three things necessary in order to secure the mast
bealthy condition of the feet; they should bc kept warni, dry
and dlean. The first roquisite is obtained by wearing suitable
stockings. In seiecting the material we shouid remember
fir8t, what fabric le the boat non-conduotor o! heat, and second,
wbich is thie most com!ortable to the wearor. Experience has
taught us, that wooleu le the moat perfect non-conduotor,
therefore it Ïs more generally used for winter wear than ct-
ton or eiik. Care sbould bie taken te use only one kind during
the seaeon; it la not wise to wsar cotton to-day and woolen
to-morrow, and thus alternato froin one to the other, an in
this Iva> it la ver>' easy tô catch cold. But the choic o!
either material muet lie left to the wearer. The naturat heat
of the body caused by the activity o! the circulation wll sug-
gest which la best for his own individuel use. Thus for ane
who bas a largo amount of natural beat, woolen retains this
surplus of hecat, profuse perspiration la induced wbicb selon
becomes condensed by the cold which cornes tbrough the boot
or ooe, and the feet are thereby kept clammy, damp and
most dîsagreeably cold ; but if cotton or silk boss are worn,
the extra boat la conveyed away, still leaving enough to keep
the foot coinfortabl>' warmn.

The drynesa o! the feet depends largel>' upon the kinîd sud
qualît>' of the boot or shoe worn. Shoes are better for ordi.
nary every.day use than boots, espeoially for those people wbo
waik. For xiding or whon obliged te stand or travel tbrough
the deep snow, bolots are the beet. A cheap pair of sboes is
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dear at any pance. It puys lit every way te get a good shoc;
1.t looks better, weais longer and gives butter satisfaction. A
recent writer has given the following diretions for the preser.
vation and utility.of boots and shoes: "lTake a pound eûch of
tallow and resin and put in a pot on the tire; when rnulted
and uiixed, apply hot with a paiîiteis hrush until neither the
soie nor upper will soak any more. If it is desired that the
boots sould inunediateiy taka a poluah, dissolve an ounce ef
wax in a teaspoonful of turpentine and lamtpbl-zck; this
should bu applled a day or two alter but not beforc the Oire.
Thus the exterior will bave a i-oat of wax atone and ëhine like
a niirror-, ut the saine time affording antiseplie protection to
the tallow and resin which ill prevcnt theni froîn rotting the
leather." Anether Important coîisiceratios Is net to Wear a
she alter tIhe outer or flrst sole l8 wvorn thruuglt. It is con-
duc-ive te both health and comfort te get it tapped. Rtubber
boots, overshoes or rubhers slîould lic worn only wlîile riding
and walking, and tiot when in the bouse, the stoec, or in
clinich.

As to the itatter of cle.anliness, it shoulc i e rcnienihercd
thut the pores of the soles ef the teet arc rnsch thc largest
iu the wholc body, it i8 therefore of special importance tlsat
they be kept open. At leabt once a wçcek during tise winter,'
the feut should receive a good toaking ini wuîus wate, and if
convenient twice or eveti thrce ties a week is none too ofet î.

Perhups no class of msen suifer mote fromn cold fcet than
those who arc obliged te reniaiti eut in sel-ete winter weutlîer
who f rota the nature of their work arc coînpelledl to stand or
oit liu one position isto te timne, as for exauspie, boise-car
drivers, conductors, hacl<mein, teamsters, etc. To sucis aud
others, thse fellowing usethod of warining the fest may he of
practical service.

It' is oec of the rulos of wshat is known as tIse <'Swedish
rneveîîîent systein," and le as follows: Stand ereet, and very
graduaily lift yourself upon the tips of the toes se as te put
ail the tendons of the feet at foul strain. This should net be
dette spasniodlcally, but slowly aud graduaI, thse sloer the
better, and rentuin standing in that position as long as possi-
ble, then return slowîy te the naturel position. Repeat this
severai times until a suifiicnt and iively circulation is set up.

li cloeing we would offer a word of caution te tîsthers, and
that je, do net alleîî yeur children te go te bed wlth cold feet;
see te it that their feet suid legs aie warrn snd dry. This will
net 0u13' îake thesu eonifortahls and serve te ensurs a good
night's rest, but aise ,nuy prevent suifering and perbapo a
serions illness.-Gîood Iuecint.

STno\o blaek coffee, te îvbich add n lev dr-ops 0f ainnionila,
la saidl te be excellent fer cleaning a black coat that needa a
thorough rcnovatîug.

WiIEx makiug a iiew curpet neyer throw iway the ravellinigs,
for ln daing the carpet e" sotine future day yon wviil find the
colore %vilI match mrncis better than any yaî-n yen wiUl likely be
able te Sund or buy.

When »eur wasIs dish gets gunîîîîy by nsing hard îvater and
soap, %vet a little piec et cleth in keresene, and mib the disi,
inside aud eut witlî it; thon îvash, and yen îvill be surpiised
te see how nice your diâi will lok. If [ s nîncl
better than soal).

Mother.

liv ïULkIA

0 tlhou whosc ever loving beart
Piiion-e< iny infanit hcad,

And frotît iny eliildlîood's earicst siart
31ly tottering tnotsteps led.

If words were jewels sparkling bright
As dinînonds flashing flaîsse,

IPd seek fer geinîs of puirest liglit
In îvhich te set thy naine.

Vinat nunie, so sacred and se dear,
Enshrines, the purest love

That dwellti on earth, te hecaven 'tis usai
Allied te saints above.

Mother! Ah, that tender word
Charmeî lîke thîe magî's sîtell;

Affectiun's deapest font ies tirred
Where holiest ineneries dwell.

P~ar back on tinties hait blotted page,
Hiew inucis we would eraac,

Frein childhood through maturer years
Our fellies we epn trace.

A mother'e love my guldiîsg star
On lite's rough sa shall ba,

And, brightly obimmering tromn atar,
8hali load te heavoiî and thee.

Wîilie Wilson's Farmung.

A TRUE STOI'.

Willie Wilson was left fatherless at the age of
tbree rnonths. Bis father, dying early in life, did
not have time te accumulate much property and lie
left but saal menus for blis wife, little Willie and
an eider brother. Eight years elapsed when bis
nmother was wedded to a farmer and being a man
who believed in work, i working himsclf and
having everytbig at work around hini, every
cbild, wben not at soeol had to go to work as tihe
hired mien did. His objectwMas to teachi the children
how the dollars camne ar1d to finaily inake of them
mien of business No favors were granted and
everything nioved like elock-work, on the farm.
Wiiiie learncd the art of farming both by tbeory
and practice. Corn and peas and everything
needed hie cultivated in abundance, and was taught
that far-ming could Dlot be a suceess 'witbout xnaking
it self.sustu.ining in ail departmeoîts as near as
could be with bired labor. Willie did nlot have the
opportunity to secure a high scheel education, as
rnany young boys do now, but bad to go to a dis-
trict sehool when wvork ivas slack. Time went on,
as it aiways does, and at the age of twenty Willie
began farming on shares -%vith one of bis aunts, a
widow, and during the firet year hie mnade as bis
part 500. The next year hoe rcnted bis aunt's
farmi and stock and for two years was quite success-
fui, Being in a prosperous wvay hie teok unto him-
self at wife, an excellent girl, the daughter of a
neighboring farmer. Bis chief ai everyj year was
te make te farin self.sustainiing but the fourth
year carne reverses, crope were poor and it was
difficuit to, procure help on the farrn. Everything
ivas given up except a cowv, a horse and wagon anid
sortie seed but flot a cent of money was saved.
Being endowed with more than ordiary energy,
WiIlie decided to try another location wlîich bie
considered more fertile. So hoe rented a small farma
and bis "lbotter iaîf " also taking in the situation
beth deterrnined to free themnselves fr'rni ail om-
barrassing circumstances. They hirod labor and
worked bard tbernselves, bie lookiing after tbe plows
and plowing hirnself f romn sunrise tilt sunset, wbiie
his wifc wvas nover 1dle attending to the xuany
duties dovolving upon ber. In five ycars Wiliie
and big wife were a ble to buy a tract of land coin-
pribing (100 acres. This caa.c frot bis fixed pur-

pose when a boy, and fromn which hie nover wavered,
te mako his farmn self-sustaining. Such M'as Willie
Wilson's farming career and it shows what a poor
boy, fuîl of grit, can laccornpiish on the farm. It
ie an exaiuple worthy to hc followed by our boy
readers.

Anagrams.
A pieusant antîlsement for the eveningB le thse gaine ofetMis.

grane. Procure a box et the cardboard letters made for the
r urpose. These lettercd on betis aides are thse baet, as tsey
facilitate sslectiug the eues desired; and ean ba purclsased fer
tha emall suai et lifteen or twenty cents. Then, pieking ont
thse letters cornpesing uuy sentence lu the appended ]lot, tty)
te ferai thetîs inte oes word, sbifting tbern a eut for thse pur.
pose. If oeeovudes your efforts put if aside sud try another.
A good-natured rivalry cati give zest to the game by ntakng
a lîst ot thse answers and appeuding te cacla the initials et thtl
person solving it. The winuer may be pretientcd ut the close
of the couteot with sonne trling prîze Il deeired. The garne
aise whilesa way the tedium and solitude et a sichc.room when
the patient ucedo quiet amusement, as it eau ha played by one
.as welI as niea players.

1 A itice pet.
2 Base eue.
3 Fort Erin.
4 Great help.
5 Mlint seed.
6 Bluin coat.
7 No pogs.
8 Safle lu aet.
9 Grati it ou.

10 No 110w rivet.
Il Lip geins.
12 Buse dlot.
13 Arab bruiti.
14 Caine bhsst.
15 Gene had.
16 Sea rage.
17 See cinder.
18 1 see a worm.
19 Fore tin once.
20 Turu in stem.
211 choop mast.
22 Tin coif.
23 Nicer aie.
24 A deep reot.
25 Its cheot.
26 Tie issu dog.
27 Lies re8t.
28 Date lu snug.
29 Mie eut bair.
30 Loue raps.
31 Ha past more.
32 1 u8ed oit.
33 Tidy sale.
34 Han's bird.
35 Ausere dot.
36 Beu's casnel.
37 Ripen coul.
38 If a rule.
39 Big brace.
40 ltsey tait.
41 lie wiits.
42 Claimi tutne.
43 Far rente.
44 Itun ragsd.
45 Coul ut rash.
46 Arn apite.
47 Cries puti se.
48 Dim raye.
41) Coin mules.
50 Lace tmit.

Otî uUNDIltO ANAoatA.ýt5

51 A suail's toue.
52 Rip pencil.
53 Dan darto.
54 Wîld daen.
55 The curb.
56 Cors us.
57 End ls pert.
.58 Tug se.
59 Toin shed IL.
([O 1 eau net.
(11 WtV do mu.
e[2 Sisun eat.
63 011 host.
64 Tore ear.
65 Bais toit.
W[ Suid cent.
67 Trim on cape.
([8 Hl tago
(19 PeachILi
70 Teach lit.
71 'Tis lute cage.
72 Wad Pred.
73 Leuru le.
74 Given rose.
75 Le mad Fln.
76 1 cast near.
77 A robe tale.
78 Bob lean sea.
79 Gale ten.
80 Mis prow.
81 Place bmuin.
82 Corean gin.
83 Spuu tea.
84 Met a iur.
85 Lit coaeh.
86 A nun's nuce.
87 1 reast suds.
88 Air a lord
go Sea side.
90 Pace oils pain.
91 Mug incap.
92 Shene mad.
93 Ris leg.
U4 Mers peu act.
95 Sort eider.
96 Nout rig.
97 Start aine.
98 Faint in reetin.
901) sa>' pinuis.

100 A tory JiIn).

TILEY RETURN TO THE SOENES OF TRIE ORILI>NOOD.
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EXTRACT FROM A SERMON
OP TUR

Itmn'. SEMi GonKaavR, 'POaSOUM BaiIONm, WYST VA.

"JEs'why dah
an only ten coin-
man'încnts, an'
saine ob deni
îuighty sho't, in

I mny 'pinion, is
,cause de saones
dat oie Moses

/1 Ihlm) on de meunt-
I tain gib out. Dah

arn lts ob ader tings dat you'd
r~.-hea'd about if dah '( been mo'

'bout eleepin' in chu'ch ?

tg %ha' arn de coumman'nlent 'bout
sneakiîî' out afo' de collection s took

-i p?
- "Wha' ain de comnan'mnent, dat

you got to h a hynin book ob yo'
own 'stea<l ob usin' yo neighboh's ait'

Ylettin' on yon don't see hi lom in
-- fo'it?

IlDe wo'ds ob de tex' arn: 'Thoul
sheit net. steai.'

IlDat anm eut rnighty sho't. Dah an, sortie kinde ob stealin'
(let oie Moses would hab put down de apeciflcations eb, ef hie dl
hall ma' rooni. Dali ani saine kinds oh stealin 'dat de people
eh dis worid t'ink arn lionest steain --dey ain de hontest
lleves.

"Dali ant borrowln' ob bocks, ant' neblier gibbln' eîn back.
" Dah amn de borrowin' oh an umbrelia, ai' gettin' it mîixed

lip wid y&' own.
" Dah arn de axin' fa' a qua'tah fa' a day or so, when yon

don't, arit a qua'tah in a nmant'.
" Dais ani de saylni' tint you'l pay when yen cone baok,

eluen you icnow yoti la gwine ta îvaii 'round befo' you'd i go
back dat, way.

IDal arn de barrawin' oh de appie-bttah atirrer, an'
scadîn' it back haine wid de liandie broke.

"l)ali arn de barrowin' ob your neig hbahi's bioss fa' ta go ta
a faimerai, an' gain' right off ta a lianie.

IDal ain de teilin' a gai dat yon gwine ta trade hea'ts wvid
lier, when you liaint got tiothîni' but a smn-box fa' ta foal hier
nvid.

"Dais arrn de stealin' dle Lo'd's day fa'lta go a-flahin'.
"Dah arn de stealin' de Lo'ds mnney-puttîn' a lienny in de

Poflection box, an' payin' ten cents fa' a drink.
41Dah amn de steaiin' yo' neighboh'a good naine, 'cause ya'

lira la wore ont.
"Dah arn do takin' oh de dehbie'a nuoney fa'lta gib it towa'd

budin' a ehu'cli.
"Dali arn de rabbin' de dead-diaputin' de isili 'cause yau

didni't get gib enough.
«"Dah arn de keepin' ob yo'share ob de prcaclhahi's salai-y fae

tgo ta de circua wld.
" Dai ain de keeplu' do Lo'd'u prayersbakpti'eph

on (le etove oh de Eunctua!y.
111 tell yen, Moses hadn't enough statien by a wuhoie grabe.

aWd full I
"'Thou shait not fiteai!' Dah anti saine oh yen sînnahas dat

,'inic yen kin set down wid de debhle ani'break flve oh <le com-
iiaWsnients, an' dea go mnake it up wid de La'd, a-shawlui' Hini
lw nite yon kili keep de five dat yeu don' keer fo' ta break.
"Dali la Bruddali Euuan C'ollne; lie ja one ob dat kind. One
, ia' sunsînal, 1 was comm' 'long de road abler yonder by

dister CaWpentah's melon patch, an' dali was Bruddali Evan
ýlima 100kn' aber de fence aide watahisnelons. knawed de
'ia dat iras liu Bnsddah Callins's hea't. 1 knowed dat dle sin
nl Bmuddab Coiiins's hea't wvas puflin' it up to jea' do size obde
)iggcst watahmeioi in dat î'atcis. I steppedl np tu hM, ait' f
ez: ' Brudd ah Colline, Thon suait not stéaM.
"Bruddah Collina hie jea' iep' ont laakii', an' he say: 'Brud-
il Gooaeberry, 1 alnt stealin'; Ils covetin'.'
"l'Dat's jea'ez bad,' Itoi' lii. Youis breakin' de ccnmnian-
lenut. Yau colne 'long wld me.
"An' hie conte. But dat very night hie ivas cotched in dat

ateli wid de biggest watahiîelon undah i s a'i.

"lDIe'nex' time i seuil Bruddais Collina, 1 sez: «Brnddah
Colline, what fa' yen steal dat ivatahimelan?'1

IlSez he: ' Bruddah Goo.sebcrry, didn't yau tell tri dat lt
wvas Jes' ez bad fa' to covet dat w.itahmintei ez it was ta steai
him?'

"Ycs, I se;, 'Shoa it la.'
'Arter yon dont talcetre dat,' sez lie, Il dldni't want fa' ta

covet dat watahrnieion, no na'. 1 jes' too< hini fa' ta stop
covetîni'.'

De debble's muakin' tracks nslghty cim-P alibi' Brnddah

Married People Would be Happler
If hoine troubles were neyer told ta neighboru.
If expensea ivere proportionedl ta receipts.
If they trled ta lio as agreeable as in canrtslip days.
If each remeiuered that the ailier was a hunmait king and

not an angel.
If fuel and provisions were laid li during the higis tide of

atiuler work.
If bath parties remnenbered that they nsarrled for warse as

well as for boetter.
If mnasculine buis far Havanas and fenîinine ditta far rare

lace were turned into the generai fund until such tie as tliey
coulul lie incnrred Nvithout risk.

If moin voldti rernenîber that a %v'anant cannot lie always
emiling wha lias ta cools the dinner, answer the door bell haîf
a dozen tines, and get rid of a neiglhaor wia lias drapped in,
tend a alck baby, tde up the cnt flnger aI a twvo-yenr-oid, tic
up tlie headaof a five-year-old ont skates, and get ai ight-year-
aId ready for schODl, ta say tiatlsîng of cileamîiîg, sweeping,
duating, etc. A %vantit witli ail this fa cantend with nîay
claimt it an a priviiege ta look a little tircd saînetiines, and a
word of symspatliy wauid net lie too iiinehi ta expeet f coi the
mari wli, during the honeymoon wauid not ]et lier earr as
mucli as a sîiaae-V.tmmPloipn«uu.

The Hindoa widow goes ilp pyre.
Sage adviee-ilreetians for dressing a turkey.
Men wha have horse sense knaw when ta say ieli.
Commun scents-Cablage and oliaons fi-rnt the kîtelien.
Natuîre'$s .erial story-the spinal colimo, cantinuied in aur

necks.
A baby always heipa to make hsonte happy-particularly

when tise baby is asleep.
There ia a considerabie <lifference hetween a key on tic Cea.

bsoard anîd a C an the keyboard.
A glass eye has one coiiîpensation-cvybady else eati ae

ilirougli the device, if tie wearer can'f..

Sir Isana Newton earned faie hy aeeing an appie fait.
Sorne people osake nîoney by keeping an apple stand.

Because a mnan aleeps %voit it, la no aign tisat lie lias an easy
conscience. He may have got tired ouît cmrnittingsaif.

There la a rock aliend in life for every yotîng man, and if lie
ia a married yaung inan it le apt ta bie a rock-a-bye baby.

Yanth la tise time nf hope. Wlien a mari getg a littie aider
lio stopa iaping, and begins reaehing ont for whatever lio cani
get.

IlNat test but golle beef.-ower,"l as flie lintoher said iei lie
iearned thata cuustoiner hid sipd witlsaut setflimîg lus ment
bill.

Lavera aliaild iiover go rniliing together, because it wauld lie
s0 dangerotîs ta have a love aliat. A boat is a baid place ta
have a failing out.

"Mbany are thre ties that mlal mise hontîe," slglied tise barn.
starinsng actar, as lie restined li$ locomotive efforts oi tlie
rnilroad track.

Tise proe ii te givo a clsild bis dinner le when it hs
rendy. Thechl viil prabably let you know if lie is ready
befare the dinner is.

Education, aays a eoilteiporary, begina tlie gentlemsan, but
reading, good company and retlectîiîn muet finish hfîi. Whero
daea tise douter caonte in.

Wamssan ban been detlned as "Ait essny ais gooduessannd
raein one volume elegantiy bauinul." Ëuit elle doesti't like
libe put on tue shelf, at fire sanie.
A philosopher observes thnt a mîan's canduct la iargely regut.

atoid by liii eni-ironent. This lat particiilarly true iflhs on-
vironîsuent happens ta be the wratts of a prison.

A California clergynîa;n rcoentiy tlircw books anîd chairs
frotîs the puipit aniiong tise cauugregatiou. Ie iroke e%-eribodN,
tit except aie deacaît, wiso iras superintendeîit of a*boiler
factory.

Fasiioii authîities say that large checka li mucuis aus ill
lie the fashion lut the aprig. If the checks aire ini thîe îioketa
and praperly signed anîd ciidorbed. tise style wil ho gladly
welcomed.

IlHaw did yan got nloîmg nt sclol to-day, Tain?" anked the
aId uman at; the suîîper table. "lPapa, aur pisysiaiogy says
tiat conîversation at meats shlsd lue of a pleanimt chiaracter,"
repilTiniiîy. "Let's talit abolit tie iiilnstrein."

Teaciser-Noiv, elulldreii, 1 w%,i give yau three words-ioya,
bes anid bears; anîd I %vant yott ta compilose a. sentenîce wlici
%vill include ail tlîree words.

Srnnii boy-I have it.
Teadlier--Johoi lNcCartliy, yen îusay give us.yanr senîtence.
Jolin Mcartliy-ioys bes bare whlen tisey goes in amui.

iiun'.llepers Ba<zar.

IN Souithern arehipelagoca lie'd fought the bioody cannibal;
lIe'd sklîîîed nd tanîied tihe crocodile and found hlm very

talialule;
Nat a word of fear iuo'd utter, riot a word and net a syliable,
WViin ho killed tise ifemugal tiger, anîd lie- faund him very kilt-

able.

le ciairned lis streîgtli was'yery great, fo- lenrs and lions
suitable;

He ursed ta boat the grizzly isear, anud found liin very boofable;
Ife clainied in kiliing nostrous onakes tîsat lie mas u'ery cap-

able,
Na boa-constrictor cautl escape, for ho iras nescapeable.

In figlitig hippopami lie salit lic 'ian invinîcible,
Na jagular vauld maire linis irince becausehle itasm/t inceable;
Ho made tise raniplng eltphant no longer recognizahie,
And pitlverized flie roating bull, and found iin pulverizabie.

Juat thon bie wife caiuie li anud said: Ici' think it quulte coin-
mendable,

If you'd corne and 'tend tise baby, and you'll find in vcry
tendable."

Tise way elhe took blin by fhe ear %vili inake tisis pemn rend.
able;

She pulied binai ont and ledt ii hoine, and found hin very
ledabie.

A Quinine Tragedy.
Recently a man ment forfis ta a rural drugstore, anud pur-

chased flfty two.grain quininie pilla, and teock tlier homre for
bis nmalaria.

He tisouglit lie tvauld ti-y to crack oile, jîlat ta aee whlat it
iooked like inside.

Sa lie tried ta crusis one between lis teetis. Iusstead, lie
crusbed bis teetis, whieb proves tînt quinine is bad for fthe
ivries. Then lie put it, on the learti-stane andi set liaslîcel
against it, and let ail lin welguît down. It didnt t stop tilt if.
rcachcd tise floar, because the pili shot ont f ront umîder hlm
like a spoal, and lie abat off it as frons a cake of soap. ln
ci-der ta get aoier tise effecta of one two.graiîi quinine pûti, lie
mas obliged ta senid out te tise drug-store for a couple of
ounces of arnica Hc had heard that quinine pilla %'ero soid

cb apns an advertisiet, and lie conciîsded they did biring
a odtrade ta tic apotlieeary, mIen lie sent ont for a bottie

of -* a littie white inter.
H1e concluded lie mousld utiiize tise quinine pilla an duck-sisot,

sa o i lhed bath barreis of luis gumi, ta lie ail rcady wisen he
went forth in the nsarning. Tîmat niglit he beard a noise in
tihe yard, and, peering aut, sair a nin standing tînder a trec,
suri'eying tise promises. Ilc mas nat a rcgulariy ordaired
snri'cyor, but a burgiar dclding ivhicis wimidos lie shouid tr-.
Tise aid mani fliouîgis it mvould lie a good thing to try tise gtln,
ta sue lias it would scatter. Sa lie tried it, oniy, ta discover
that lt couldn't begin ta scatter îî'itl tise bugiar. lie at-
tcmptcd ta scatter, but was scattered ail araund. A stirgeon
was summnoned, wlio probed for tise pilla, Imut sctured ammly a
fow. Tise buirgiar, iris lad mever before beurn sick, die' a
feir days later, oif msalaria, supposed ta have beemi bromght on
by tise quinine pis.

Nainme of imedicine lef t omnt because if doesn't adver.lse ln

Conundrums.
Wisy la a nian s-ha makes pens i'ery ivielied? île msakes

people st peîis and saya tlsey do irrite.

Why is a city official ilke a clintrait bell? Onme sflials fi-ans
tise people and tise atilier ieal8 frani tise steeple.

WVliv la it dangeraus to go out in apring? Bocanse tise trcea
shoot, the flairera liaive pistils and thse bli -nish la out.

Wlat is tie difference betîreen a do-gs taiu and a rich nman?
One keeps a iraggimig and thue other keepa a carrnage.

Wlsat la tise difference betircen a soidier and a pretty ire.
mnss? One faces thue paîvder"and tise atiser poivdcrs tise face.

Wlîat is the difference betmeen an englneer and a school
teaviser? One trains tise îîîind and the atiser muimîds tise train.

Poilish helpa a mjai ti aooicty, but nat wuhen if la on lits
coat.

Metapboricaliy and rudeiy speakimug, a mari la alwa3-s flic
olilliest îrhen lie gef s hot.

"l'htue (singa a irise aid ct) thoug i im w ull kcep ie
liai-us." Nat in thisoelissatef

Warklng tisa graîvlcr-isîaklng your liisbaiid hll,- ont tise
ciothles an a f rcczing îrashing day.

When there la a consmostion in school, tic s-iac fenchcrpoums
ail on tise troubledl raters-rlale oil.

Tise ansmer ta a suppressed conundruin is tit G'ei-many is
uike Oliver Tw'ist becatse it iramts Statmon.

Deinys are said f0 bie dangerous, but a large peremtage of
debtora aeem detcrnsd ta imieur danger.

%Vlien ceal la wortlî -*8 a tan it la botter ta let %*on- neiglisor's
oat sarbie ail nigît fias fa peit lier wvitu anthracàite.

S;ieaking 0f trams, whly la aise of thc hsirsumte fi-aferisity uike a
liai-iel 0f eider? i3ccnîae lie la sauir af ter ise han iuorked.

Tise iramt s'io discovera a granite Illa-y on lits vacant
bîutling site han i-casais fa rejaicýe that lia lot is a isard aie.

Tire Englai laîsguage le veiy incoiîsteut. A tuait wia
phisoders la a pluuiderer; a îusan s-l iankes ai-muai le an
armorier, but a man risah mnakes saucera s uot a soi-crer.
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A Sumnmary cf News for the Past Month.
Ist.-U,îited Stetes Sonate rejeots the. p)rposed extradition

trca.v svith Great l3ritain. .. .... heme approved for the
expenditure of 1,,1,00,000) on Herbor limprevenente et bien-
treal.

2îc.-e'York lera~1l starts an editian iii London, Eng.
Disastreus lire ici Wells Street, Buffalo, N. Y., loss

S2,0,000.

4th.-Steamier Glencoo et uýlasgowt, Scotland, sunk ini a col-
lision off Bleachy:î Head and her crew of 52 itien drowned.
(Jpeingi. day of the Montrent tee Cerniî'el.

5th.-Action) lrougi t 1»' Mr. Parnell against the London
imes in the Scotch courts dismissed w~i th casts. .. .. Thc

Supremie Court et Ottawa reduces the verdict in the fanions
libel cese of Laftimme v. ie Mail to $-0,O00.

O;th.-Paninie reportcd ini China, 250,000 persanis starving in
Chon-iiiati,. . . . L-ady Macdonald gives an "At Homie"
et Ottawa ini honer 0f Madamne Albani.

7th.-The Counci] of the Dominion Alliance et a mneeting in
Ottawa pass a report consuring Lieut.-Governor Royal for
issui,î- licenses in the Northwcst Territeries. . . . On-
tarie Cottori Mlillq, Hamnilton, "Id lcy auction to Mr'. E. Gur,îey,
Toronto, fer 8150,00>.

8th.-Manitoba Legisiature decicles te abe)ilih ail registryv
offices on Noveuîsher Ist and to Introduce the Torrene systîn).

9tIî-Win. Holden, a paloter, îniurdc.rted in Mentreal by
Luther McGrath through jealousy. . .. aior Langelier,
of Qiielec. banquet ted*by, the city ceuincil and eiir'ns on the
occasion of .thie 25thi eînis'criary ef his weddiing.

lOth.-Severc steri ici England and Scotland aeconîpacîied
by serfoui Ioss ef life. . . '. Weorks of the Standard Oul
Company nt Cenictahlo leak, N. Y., burrot, lis8 8 1,000,000.

Ilth.--The Call, Winipwg, ceases publication. . . . To-
ronte audience gives Madame Alhani a mnagnificent reception.

12thi.-Tlie R,îssian Oovernmcent grints a concecsioni for 81
ers te a ccnpany w'îth a capital of oiglitv.fine iiîjilioci f rancs

te join the Black Sea anîd the Sea cf 'Azov. .. .. Mr.
Blaine says lie le in favor of the annexation of Canada whieh
ho thinks will corne e) eut natsîrally.

18th.-Death of E. E. Gilbert, head ef the fiirun of Gilbert
Ca., contracters and cngiiio maliern, Montrean. . . . Japaci
e.stabIlishes a mnodern forni et governient. . . . Masocîic
block, Brandon, Mlan., burnt, loqs 855,000.

14th.-The French Goverroment defcatcd and the Cabinet
re in. . . . 1)eath cf Jolin Cerruthers, the wealthiest
citizen ef Rîngu9ton, Ont. . . . Retaliation Bill against
Canada introduced loto the United States Congreis.

1Sth.-ExAld. Jacques OGrenier clocted Mayor of Montreal
by acclamiation.... . . Bilntrodîîced ioto the United
States Congress inviting Canada ta job with the South Amier.
ican Republicsin sendinz delogates te Woashîjngtoîî te diseuse
the question cf Commcnrcial Unionu. . . . lIn a speech et On-
slow, England, Sir Charles Tupî,er declares his conviction that
Canada will always romnain British.

16th.-A portion of Peck, Renny & Co's fectory and the
.ren elevator occupied by the Ira Gould klour Manufecturring

Cc., bontreal, burîît, lois about $100,000. . . .Sudden
death ef C. J. Brydgos, Illudson's Bay Conimissiouier, Wlnni-
peg, f roui hicart disease.

18th.-Collapse cf dxc Park Central Hetel, Hartford, Cocîn.,
and on'er fitty persens killcd.. ....... Richard Cert-
wright's niotion in the lieuse of Commons in favor ef Canada
lîaving the niaking of her own treaties defeated hy a majarity
of 28.

li)th.-Tremeiidous conflagration in the business centre of
Philadeiphie, lais estitnated et a inillion dollars....
Famine reported in the interier of Russie and iiiany persans
dying. . . . Wni. O'Brien, M. P., sentenced et Tralee, Ire-
land, te six mniithe' inîprisonment for violationi cf the Crinies
Act.

2th.-The liishop ef Ontario, atarried et tlîe British Eut.
bassy, Paris, Franice, te Miss Ada Leigli, a wýell-known philan.
thro ist. . . . President Cleveland signB the Nicaragua

21st.-Death cf Jamies C. Flooud, the Californie iîllionalre,
et Heidelberg, Germany. . . . The ltmperial Parliaiecit
reassnbles.. .. Mr. Janiiesnic's3 prohilbitien inotion de-
fcated in the flouse cf Couinions by e voeocf 86 to m8.

22nd.-A new French Cabinet fom'ned. . . . Rer. Charles
Spurgeen returmîs te London, England, in excellent healtît.

.Presidont Cleveland epproves of the bill to admit as
States ef thse Unieon, Washington, Montana, North D/akota,
a,îd Souths Dakota.

28rd.-Peris, France, visited by e blizzard. .. ... our
Gerna irencleda ordered te inîmediately saul for Senioa.

25th -Explosion of gunpoxvder tna esquib iîînnfactcry, Ply.
moutm, l'a.; ton girls iostantly killed and .neventeen injured.*

26th.-Cemnplete break down cf the London liimes case
egeinet the Parnellites; the letters upen whiich it based its
charges acknowledged te be forgeries. . . . Death ef
Prof. Young, Toronto Univ'ersity.

27th.-Eleven people killed and ever thirty injured hy e rail.
wey accident at St. George, Ontarite. . . . The Lendon
Tint&t publiuhes an dniple epology te the Parnellites.

28t1.-Rov. T. W. Jeffery, Western Methodiqt Churclu, To.ronte, honorably ecquitted of the charges cf druiktnniessq aiîd
lybog lîrought against hai,».

IVÂUU~lP-- 1ILnIfDLflr-_1i JjjW "1 I
CONýDllC1eD BY IL. 11ARMILR

LAulNCESTON, Tasmnania, Jan. 12th, 1889:-
We are neov daily entering loto the most intereet-

ing and anxious period of the agricultural industry
The quantity and quality cf the forthcoming crop
demand the attention cf both producer and con-
sumer. We cannot recollect cf a seasen, %Yhen thse
prospects have varied se inucis as the present one.
Early crope are the nîcet te hoe relied upen as a
rule, and up te October they had the advantagre
this year. Tt was then thouglit that the lato crope
would be a total failure. In November thse' early
crops had the appearance cf premature ripening,
whilc it wee thcugbt the late cnes would neyer
corne inte ear, but the timely rain ini November
materially altered thse state cf affaire; ini many in-
stances the early grain had tee, fat matured te
largely benefit by thse rain, . . . Wbere it fell the
grewth ini the green fields bas exceeded expecta.
tien. Frein wbat we can gather thse creps at Evan-
dale, White Hilîs, and Breadaibane are fairly good.

Bishopsbourne and tise Oaks are fertunate in
haývin somes late grain and have shared in the
abundnt growth caueed by the rain Thse cater-
pillare have visited the valley cf Glenore and
Whitmore te a largo extent and the damage can-
net be fully estimated until tbo cern lias passed
through tbe threshing machine.

AUSTIZALIA:

We takc tbe follnwing froxu the W.ckly
Thnes, Melbourne: "Ini thse Kaniva district
thse yields are very geod cosidering tise ea-
son, the average may be coîîsidered te ho about
12 bushele per acre. At Budgerun, Lower Avoka,
harvest is nearly over, that te with those who bave
any., Many theusands cf acres have been eaten
cff, but on mucis cf it a beast ceuld net get a
ïnouthful; several farine cf 200 to 300 acres wvilI
net return c grain cf corn; farms that produced
frein 600 te 700 baga; lest year, with a coneiderable
increascd area, under crop, will get froxu nothing
Up to 100 bags. Werona complain cf the early
ripening and drying up, but taking the district al
round fair yields cf wheat and oats are visible.
Byaduk report tbe crops are net Up toe xpecta-

tione. Barley and oats are light, while the wheat
will pull through botter than expected a short tixue
ago.

THE year 1888 closed (says the Sydncy Mfai)
with parting gifts in the 8hape of heavy raiD, which
was dietributed in several parts of the south. Al.
bury received 120 points, Deniliquin 75 points.

Sme parts near Euston, heavy showers. Urana
30p 'oints, W agga Wagga, 280 points, and Corowa

402 points. Other parts also- benefited to sorne
extent. Harvesting is now nearly finished. The
resulits, as anticipated, are flot eatisfactory, but
againet this there are the reports that the summner.
sown crops are in a fair way, and that the grape
crop is likely to be over the average of yield; with
the exception of the far out back blocks, the pas.
toral country je passing through the warm season
satisfactorily enough. The losses, su far, are flot
heavy, at lest flot a fourth of what were imminent
last nrîonth. Lt may ho said that 1889 opens with
brigbit prospects for both agriculturists aud pastor.
alists.

BOENOS AYY-Ps, Jan. 20'.-
The Plate for the last six nîonth bas had a speli

of inost extraordinary weather, intermittent rains
having deluged ail the low parts of the country
from the Alto Perana and Paraguay rivers te the
plains of Buenos Ayres. The colonies have suffered
considerably and the brilliant expectations of two
menths ago are now reduced fifty per cent., I» view
of the losses in wheat and fiax. The maize crop,
however, profits by the rain, and the barvest
promises te ho a phienomenal. one in corn. Ini spite
of the losses in wheat, it je expected that there
will stili romain a heavy surplus for exportation.
Ail the camps of thie province are luxuriant car.
pets cf soft grasses, and animale are fat; there is
a danger cf toc, much grass, a superabundanc.e that
mnay entail disaster ini the winter itnontha. The
seasoil so far has been one cf the most satîsfactory
on record.

~ebekrs PF iVCt0Vr).
<Jards qof not lei thaî a o line space and nat more thion Ar

limce $pare iwýercul for aure i/car fil $2.oO per' Uin, 1rsm 25 perI irea.
<I.otit jaîid qu.a'rter1 in 'rdrancr.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.,-Ad.
dress F. J. RAMSEY, DUjNI;NILLF, ONT., l3reeder and liii.
porter ef t.horoug-hhrod Suffolk and Berkshire Pigs, Shropshire
and Leicester Sheop, Clyeles and Shorthorns. Stock for Sale.

Ohamba~ aa Gia4t E1evatore
Hay and Grain cf every description and in whatever condition, looso or bound, the largeet loade

taken off at two or three drafts, as the operater chooses. Everythiog lifted dlean-ne litterings.
They are as far ahead cf a Hay Fork as a Binder je cf a Reaper.

Descriptive Catalogue sent on application. Corre8pondence eelicited.

FORK ELEVMTOR
CAN B E 13- APPLYINI3

ATTACHED
I0TIIS ELEV&TOR ELPOE
ONE THIRO LI H CR DRAFT ON HORSES

Mamîufactured
ouy yCOCHRANE BROS@y $T. THOMAS, ONT8

111 11 1. 7 i j

1 .
__ ma
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THE MICHTY HARVEST. FIELD MONAROH'S

Retupns fprm týe %1tralagian iarvegt Fields.

THE TORONTO LICHI BINDER
lIAS ISEEN AWARDED

The Victorian If f~lI for Reapers
Grand Nati onal OLU IflLU L and Binders

THE TORONTO WINS EIGHT FIRST PRIZES

and Two Seconds,

defeatiîîg every Machine of any note on the face of the Globie.

REPORTS 0F THE TRIALS.
ST. ARNAUJD, hceld Nov. 3O1k, 1888,...... TORONTO, 1let Prize ; McCorniick, 2nd : Buckeye, 3rd ; Howard
(Grand National Trial) 1 4th; Deering, 5th.
NRILL TRIAL, held Nov. 151t, 1888 ... ToffosroT. let Prize; }Iornsby, 2nd; McCorrniek, Ird; Deer-

ing, 4th.
STAwELL, TRIA&L, beld Nov. 22nd, 1888 .... .ToRoNro, let Prize; liornsby, 2nd; Buckcye, 3rd.
M~URCHISQN TRIAL, held.ANov. 21st, 1888. .. .TORONTO, let Prize; McCorrnick, 2od; Osborne, Zxcl

LITTLF RivER TRiAt, held 0-d.. 121h., ]888.ToRONTO, let PfiZe; Bnckeye, 2nd.
AR-ART TRIAL ........ ............ .ToitoNTo, let Prize; Buckeye, 2nd; Deerig, 3rd; Os-

borne, 4th.
ALBURY TIIIAL, held Dec. l2th, 1888...TORONTO, 1lat Prize ; 1{ornaby, 2nd ; old btyle Toronto, 3rd.

M'IIITTLEsEA& TRIAL, hceld Dec. 13th, 1888.. ToRoNTo was awarded ail three Prizes, let, 2nd and Srd.

(JHARLTON TRIAL, held Nov. 1911i, 1888 ... .Hortsby, lst Prize ; TORONTO, 2nd;: McCorrnick, 3rd.
13ALLARAT TRIAL, Iield Dcc. 101h.,.1888 ... Ilorn8by took let Prize, the TORONTO, owing to prejudice,

being placed after the Rorneby, but nevertbeless defeating
the W oodri, Buckeye, Howard, and Deering.

A REMARKABLY
LICHTr-DRAfT MACHINE

The average draft of the Toronto
LightBindler, asrcgisteredlby thedyna-
mometer et ail the great Australasian

field trials was 155 Ibm. lighter tlsan
tIse av 'erage regi8tered draft of the

Deering Binder <as per the judges'

reports) ; 131 Ibs. lighter than the
average draft of thse McCormick

Binder; 100 lbs. lighter than the Os-
borne ; 90 Ibs. lighter than the Btick-

eye; and 95 lbs. lighter than the
H-ornsby--a marvellous record that
proves the "'Toronto" ta draw one

herse lighter tban any other Binder.

The Toronto bas achieved a bril.
liant success in every country

where it has been introduced.

HO!1 FOB

TASMANIAI
Verbatim report frorn the Laîincesqtob .xaminer

of Jan. l2th, 1889-

MASSEY'S TORONTO BINDER.

A trial of M'vassey's Toronto Reaper and Binder
wau held yesterday on Mr. John Boutcher's farm,
near the Hagley railway station, ini the presence of

several leading and experienced agriculturists. The

trial was thoroughly satisfaotory, as the machine

worked in excellent style, and the general opi.

nion was that it is the mosi comýplete Reaper
and Binder which bas yet been introduced
into Tasmania. To sum up briefly, the opinion

seesned to be that the machino was one farmers

have been long looking for.

HAoLEY, T.smA&NiÂ,Janr1,18.
The blassey Mvanufactttrltig Comnpany.-

GENTLENL'N-IVC, the undersigned farmers of the district,
having witnessed a trial of your Toronto Llght Binder,
tinder the superintendcnce of your Messrs. Yott and Shields,
at Mr. Jno. Boutoher's farm at Hagley to-day, %vish to expres
our satisfaction at the ianner in which your machine has
done the work. The cutting Nvas very dlean, and as 10w as
âny nwer could have done it; the binding was exccllently
done, the sheaves bcing %veli tied, and îîot likely to corne loase.
The gearing of the machine is strong, but at the saine turne
appears to run light. We believe that the provision of the
third packer in the place o! the butter, and the relie! rak-e et
the end of the knife are great additions ta your machine, and
a saving of labor, which is nlot ta be found on a,îy other
niaker's machine. The inechanical construction pleases us,
and the machine appears te be Iigbt of draught and easy ta
liandie. In conclusion we may say that the machine pieuses
us in every respect at this, the first trial o! your machines In
Tasmania, and we think the iurchaser wviI1 find he bas got
value for his nmoney.

Wc think your transport a perfect arrangement- one mian
tuiloading therniachine and fixing thse pale ready for work in
less than five minutes. WVc think it is next to perfection,

Yoursi tr uly.

WILLA 1A1)cc ERNI16T BÂncocil,
JOhN11.4 î J. P., ZACIIARIAII DENT,
TIIoNIA8 GILF.4, ANDREW H. HINosTON,
HFzaRY MrTCIIKLI,, JOHN BOUCRcî,
J. P. Ni.wTON4, ROWLAND R. FREMNI,
J. CIIINGRLENPNR, Go1iORI Scor'.
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CANADALIFE.
Cash F'unds, TEN MILLIONS.

Example of PROFITS f roui an ordinary Lite
paiicy

for 010,000.00. Age, 3<1. Prolits ta be di-
vided at end o! 20 y cars,; anmal preminîmii),
,;223.00, total prenflunîs 1 aid, Q4,460.00,
astiniategd profits by way o! Bonus or paid.
tmp Insurancc wvouid ha 810,000.00, uaing
aiîiount payable umîder Poiicy $20,000.00.
Thea cash value of the, Bonus wouid be
$4. 820.O-the Policy raîuaiuing iii farce for
$iO,0OO and ineraasing iîm aissoumît cvery fisc
years by $1.312.OO-Preîiiiiii paid by 6.1 lier
cent. intereat an $4,320.OO-aftar âge 50.

For' jurtirctsrs address-

Geo. A. & E. W. Cox, Toronto.

t? NT

Aiea for Farmn Machinery,
PEERLESS MACHINE QIL. Ask i)eaicrs for it

Thse "NEW MODEL"

ROTARY DISC JOINTED
PULVERIZINC. HARROW,

With or wîthout Seedar Attacisment.

Dent buy until you hava given the " New Medel"1 a trial.
Progressive farmers say tisat It is tise very bast fanm impie-
ment ever produced, liacause effective iii wark, durable in
vwear, simple lu construction. canvenient lu handiing. Sec
ana, tryo na, buy ana, and be happy; il iipay you tedo so.

g:- ýeid for catalogue showiîmg" New Modal"» with Scer
Attachnient.

J. F. MILLAR & SON, MORRISBURG, ONT.
W rite for testimoniale of ieading larmiers of Canada and

dlescriptiv e <'rcular. AGEN'T WANTED.

Buy Select fQ of Vegetables
Northern 0E E Ut and Flowers,

AI.SO

HOUSE PLANTS e ORNAMENTALS
Catalogue i"rec.

T. C. ROBINSON,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Picase mention IVMASY'S ILLUSTIOATZI)

ivhen writiug Advertisers.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
BEFsiDES the flattering notices tbat we have re-

ceived from the press tbroughout th-- Dominion wo
are constantly in receipt of words of encourage-
ment and praise f rom every province i the Domin-
ion, which are ail the more gratifying as they are
entirely unsolicited. We are endeavoring to, turn
out a firat-class illustrated monthly in every respect,
and we feel justly proud to flnd t it our efforts are
not unappreciated. Here are a few of the favor-

able commienta muade in letters froru our subscribers
and friendi:

MR. T. RILEY, Hounsfleld Lod ge, Calgary, N.
W. T. I shall need and intend to purchase some
of your irnplments thia seasou but my family are
se pleased with the COPY of the ILLUSTRATED which
has reached us that <'ou ita merits" I amn induced
to send the enclosedi subscription.

MR., CARTER BEATTY, Paigrave, Ont. I like
your paper very luch and herewith enclose you
My Own Subscription.

MF. HARRY BAKER, Harrison River, B. C.1I
arn welI pleased with your paper and hope to send
you more subseribers in the next.

MR. WM. DRYBURGU, Little Carrent, Manitou-
]in Island. Receive my thanks for the copies of
your nice paper you have sent me. I saal try and
do something more for you.

Mn. W. S. SNEýýLGRovE, Camnborne, P. O., Ont.
flaving seen a copy Of MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED and
thiuking it a very fine paper for the money I bere-
by enclose rny subsoription for the year 1889.

MRt. GEo. SArNDERsoN, Yatton, Ont. I neyer
knew the Massey Manufaoturing Co. to do thigs
by halves and they have net done it this time.
The paper is handsomely got up and of choice
reading matter. The primes are very, liberal; I
neyer heard cf such liberal offers for a fifty cent
paper.

Mn. JOHN MALCOLM, Houghton, Ont. I am i
receipt of a copy of your paper, MAssEY's ILLus-
TRATED, and think it should take the place of
Farnt and Home, a paper that a great many are
taking around here.

Mnt. R. M. FRASER, Montroal, Que. Kindly
send your illustrated papar for which you will flnd
50 cents in stamps and anything I can do for you. I
will do with pleasure.

MESSRS. W. T. BuR.DXiT & Go., St. John, N. B.
.No paper published at such a low price ever offered
anything like the inducements that this dees by
way of premiums. This low price and* high qual-
ity ahould put a copy in every household, and
every one who taises hold of the canvais in earnest
should make a good thing eut of it.

Mn. JAMES WALsKi, Darwen, Lancashire, Eng.
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED paper te, haud about a week
ago. I read it and like it very înuch and wish to
be a subscriber.

Amoxo the nuwsy periodicais of the 'dfty uîay be ciassed
MÂSSEY'» ILLrSTARATID, pubiisbad nt Toronto by the Massay
Mýanufactiîrlný:Co. It is as full of readahia matter for farmars
and othars as an ejez is full of tunat. The sketch "IRound the
World," by W. E. il. Massey, Esq., le .vorths the price of the
magazine. Send for sampiaýl copy ta Massey Press, Mas8ey
etreet, Toronto. Oniy 60o par year..-The Drestlib Tintei.

Tie; inid-winte number of MAssp.v's ILL17STRtATED cornes
ta hand repiete ulth pictureftque and interestiug niatter. An
iliustrated magazine at tise Iow price of 50 cents per annum,
ae abiy edited as the one befote us, shouid fiud a place in
every rural home lit Canada. As a farmn montbly il exceis :
for Instructive reaeling, Its 16 pages of sketches, candansed
newa, humar and vit cannot ho beaten.-Dedhi Reporter.

MASSEv'S ILLUSTR ATPfD, published by the Massaey Press, To.
routa, at 50 cents per yaar, ls a neat littia 16-page magazine
filiad wîth entertalning and usaful matter. The February
number, now bef are us, is equal ta many of the isigh priced
mag&7,inas.-77te Bluedajord, Qit.

Tm'. February umber of MASSF.v'S ILLIIRTRATYiD le ta hand,
a.nd raiy a splendid apacimen. The illustrations are mni-
craus ani gool, iand it la nicely rinted, whiie tbe literary
#3eicetions.are0f gtat nienit. Send for aspecinlan copy.-
,Stirling Netes, Argits.

Wx are iu receiPt Of a Ranple eop3- Of IfJiSY'q"R ILLUSTRATED

published lu Taranto. Itilea monthiy and thie Massfey Menu.
facturiiig Coanîy dasarve great credit for puhlislîing eilch a
ueatiy printed ahd interesting production. Every farnier
îîhouid send for a capy%.-Tite Port Ferry Standard.

Printed and published by Tue: MafsEy PRias (a separate
and indelpendent branch of the business enterprise conducted
by Tac MASsîT MANUACTURING Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

PROF. SOUS. . ... . ..... Edf or.
CHAS. MORRISON . . Msociate Edifor

and Bus inss Manager.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annium, postage prepaid.
(Good. cean postage stamps received in payment ot euh.

Scription price.
To the Britiqh hIqes and Europe, or any ecuntry In the Pos.

tal Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
vostage prepaid.

To any paî t of Australasia, oniy three shillings per an-
num, postage prepaid.

Aiways address MA5SEY PRiSe, Masse)' Street, Toronto, Ont.

The circulation of this issue le over 22,000 copies. and it le

guarateed that no issue will be less than 110,000. Beyond any
quesio it la the sureat and best meana of reaching Rural
Homes open to ýîds'rt!sers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
are 20o. per nonpareili une. Space on biack page 10 per cent
extra. Terme striotiy cash.

Tisere are 12 lunes to the inch. There are 122 uines to the
colunin. The columns are 2j incises wide, L.e., space for type
enatter. Eiectrotypes mnuet not be over 2j inches wlde, unless
maro than a colutan in ividth is taken.

None but advertisernents of first-class estabilisments wiil
ha aecopted.

Liberai discounts on large contracte. Write for prices.

MASSET8 ILLUSTRATED CLUBINO LIST.
Arrangements with the publishers enable us ta offer MAs,

SET'S ILLUýSRATEII in connection with other publications at the
rates named ini the it bclow, whicis Wii give ail an opportut.
nity to procure their yeariy publications at reduced rates.

The folioning is the present it, thaugh va hope ta extend
It, due notice of which wili be given

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Massoy's Iliustrated (boc.),
one year, given for only $ 1.00

Waekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey's Iiiustrated (50c.), one year, given
for Ony.. . . .......... . .. 1.10

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Massey's liustrated
(50c.),one)year, and buaI of Sir John Macdonald
paclsed and deiivercd at Express Office, given
for ony .. .......... .. ... 1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (81.00)
and Massey's Iiiustrated (50c.), one year, given
for ony.. . . . . . ..... 1.00

Grlp (20)and Masey's Iliustrated (Mec.), one year,
given for Only.....................2.00

The Praîbyterian Reviow (81.50) and Mass"y's Il.
luetrated (50c.), one year, given for oniy - $1.0

Thse .Janadian Advance (81.00) and Massey's Illus.
trated (50c.), one yeîr, given for only . - 81.00

Truth (81.00 and Massey'ehIllustrated(5c) one year,
tatohther with any four one-subscription Pre-
inns tise subseriber may select f rom aur

handsama Illustrated -Prerniuum List Issued
wlth the Decembar number. of the Iilustrated,
given for only.. . . . . ... 3.00

VOUTà'3 COMPANION (Boston, Mass.), (new euh.
eriptions ouiy, flot renowals), $1.75, and Mas.
scy's Iliustrated, 60c., one year, togather with
any ona.suiiscription Premlium the subseriber
niay select froni aur Handeomne hiiustratbed
Premium List issued with the Dccmber num.
ber of " Massey's hIlustratad," gîven for oniy - 81.00

Thea Dominion Illlustrated ($4.00) andi Maey's
liustrated (60c.) one yaar, togather *ith a

copy of Stanieya's Through the DarIs Conti-
nent "' (Preminîn No. 50, Price $1.00), given for
only.. .......... .. ... 4.00

N.B -Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under anl
circumstances couît- in competItions for Premiuris
or Prizes, but we will allow persons se subscribing to
canvass and earn Pramiums.

Printad and Pubiished at the Office of tise MAssît Passe,
Massey St., Toronto, Ont.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED ýABVEERTISER.

"BELL":

*Wit h Improved P.ate and

"eal, arc in Tono amIa

Duiability superior to al

other makes.

Every Instrument

Wu, BELL & CO'@OFFICE. Ab~
* FACTORIE DCUELPH, ONT,

S T THOMAS, & ý:WINNIPEG.

CU.RNEY'S. FARM &-STOCK -SCALE.'
Capacity, 8,000 lbs.

Apri Z5 11888.

Portable on

Wheei.
With Drop Lever

Designed especia/Iy to meet the wants of-Farmers and Stock. Raisers.
Made very strong, of the best materiai andi flii. .So constructed that Extensions and. Quards eau be
PRICE uncoupled whet desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUFKCTULE1) ONLY flY

IURNEY'8 & WARE SOALE 0,HAMILTON, ONTI.

FOREST .&FARMZ

Club. Premiums or Special Cash Discoun1t, to Agents and choice of 200 Premiums for
each individual Subscriber.

The.a4vanta;ge we.offer ove .r and above any other.paàper Énbllshed li the Dominion le,: that iii addition
n0 givin each individual subsoriber a preiium, .we.givb each agentý equal or greater advantages than,

$ample Copy with Premnium List Orde. 1.

ÂdrsCHAS@ TAK 50,.CHURCK ST OOTOT
9,B.-0rNZDOI..&u ýil cover paper for one year aïd a p1miznm..ný Each 'rmurnwrha os h olr

PuBLISN. ER. We offer* for." sale iearly ail AT ýVERY- LOW ;FI*GU*RES. .Write for prices.
~~'gsw the, Elèctrotypee of. Eùgr&v- . Maxi of thoim arginaai sacl any have

ic aeben usedi MASosILSETI ver befoie' a.pereéd làn Canada.

L MaFeu,-MASSEýY -PRESS, -,mASSiye: STRi.ET, TO.,RÔNYTO ONT.>
_________ ______________________________________________ _______________ É

FARMERS,'ATTENTION,

BLUE'.RIBSON01
BINDER TWINEI

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

M«anufcttred byý-the,

DARTMOUTH. RGOPEWGORK CD.,
HA4LIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Largest and Bes.t Equippçd Factory
in the Domninion.

TORONTO OFFICE-14 FRONT ST. WEST.

THE

Je* Au CONVERSE MWFC 00.
A. W. MORRIS & 880., Pro prietors

.Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The ordy Trine thlat invariably gives

MONTREALj QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.ý
*Aiso Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,
Cordage,

* Calcined and Land Plaster..

DELICIDUS AND NOURISHING

ROYAL
.DAN DELIO-N

COFFEE,
Freparcd oaly by~ ELLUS & KEICHLEY, TORON TO.

!xhne nlshed la Canada; free te intending purehasený
Toronto, City Properties of aill descriptions

for sale And lehange. -

E. LAKE,& Co., Estate and Financial Agents,
16 Kniw ST. E., Toao<vTo. bsMbflshec 1876. Telephone 10t4.

1 ave7you'aetn our flandilome lllustrated Prmium LWo?

4 . .
...-........

"BELL"

Pure and Sweet in, Tone,

and.made of best mftterisi,

are knowni throughout the

world as striotiy lirst.claas.

Guaranteed. H igh Cîass Goods a Spec ialty.
SEND FOR -CA TALOGUE.

Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON,



MÀSSEV'S I LL U8TISAi'EI) il-l-) VER>rlSEIt..

HEAD OFICE O l F TE

Jassey M'f Go.
FOR

MANITOBA
.N* VlIE

NORTH-
WEST

Mar ket Square, Winnipeg,

_ Man.

- T. J. MCBRIDE, age

_ -~ .Largest an,- Best Equipped
- fimpleinent Wareho'îse

IL in the Dominion.

FT U P Supplied witht everythigo recjuired on1 the farin fri a
SETT1 E S 1tii ues~ to a Stei Threshing Ouitfit.

The North-West Branch of the MASSEY M'F'G CO. also have per-
manent Wa-rehou ses and operate Agencies at ail the following points:

Portage la Prairie.
Carberry.
Brandon.
criswold.
Virdeu.
El khorn.

1)ouinion Cîty.
<;retnia.
Morden.
Pilot Moitnd.
Cartwright.
Killarnlet.

Boissevaiti.
Deloraine.
relieîne.

Rolland.
G(nbor0%
Souris.

Mintiedosa.
Rapid City.
ShoaI Litke.
Birtie.
Sadtcoats.

Write or cali and ask Prices for anything you may be in need of foi' the Farmn.

thesc horses are old. That is not the trouble.
'rhey liafled onc of those mrucle.talked.-abot
"Raise andl Lower " fift.ybolte-iftyriveted.-seore-

sixty acres of grain last scason. It iq a wonder
tlsCefflaime off as tvelI as they dlid. 'Jour horses
cau dIo a big seasou 's vautting and look nona the
wvorse foir it, if you use the single-geared, lighit.
running, no-neek-weiglit

TORONTO BINDERS AND MOWERS.

S EET Q INLES ANOTEEL QIDINCS
FIRE AND STORM PROOF.

DURABLE AND CHËAP.

Casa be -put on by any carpenter or tismith.

Farinera about to butild or wluo requiro to re.roof

present buildings sbould senci post card for our

circulur.

Our Shingles are th ic»avicst and cliaupest in

Canada.

METALLIC ROOFING CO. Ld.
821 YONGE ST., TORONT0, ONT.

lui writiuîg Our

COUI'THARD, SCOTT & CO@

OSHAWA, ONT..
NIM*%*u.C't:REItS Oiu ruEV

CHAMPION STEEL FRAME
Oombined and Single

Grain Drills &
Broad cast Seed ers.

E\axuiize the CHAMPION hefore parcbaSing.
Send for illustrated Cataëlogue.

Agients urmuuled luellre lut huave lkoflm

advertiuee-a, pleue niention MASSeeT'a ILLUSTRKEED and it Wll

-j

The xeorld rtiiowiiecd

CHATHAM FANNING MILL
%vith Bagn tahjniidc hýY

MANSON CAMPBELL, CHATHAM, ONT.
1000 "OIl ..i 1S'
1330 soId i. 1>iSfj 31or tiuiuui double Vie nuiniier tturuîd oui
2001 soid in lxmt;
23où1 sold in 18K7 43 any otither Faetory in CwindIa.
25110 sold In 11S

17.000 Milis now in Use.
Mille inrnished %vith or wvithont the Baggivg Attachnient;fl

thé. KiCock.1)own sipe for shipinent and packing for exiiort

V.<ALLE\ & Aovi, Soie Aeî8forliiîtola and N.W.T.
E. G. Puuort à CO., Agents for liritigsh Coluniia.
For Sale lîy ail Agents of TguE MASS0ES MANL:rALURINUj CO

In the Maritinie Plrovinece, Quehee, Mianitoba, and 1NWT

And your ci-op ia sàfe if' vu ,mhva% s w'c The c

Steele Bîos, Co's SEEOS Z>ý.ujythwm!T rth cm Pro veth cm!f Seý
w Qe

lictitifui lîitog,-raplltd page of floiwcri, MaVe Wr..
1FRIELetoallirtenidiing pirchaýseu-s o:uapplicaiuu 1eRr- o
hY Post card. Zc:. b> lI..n T VL.(A w. cO ,
Tcils ail abolit ilew varictics of Sn.ils, I3nibs, Ww ,5 ý

Virics, Roses. &c.. andi low tu grow thcnh. m â:
Aadross Thie STEELE ]3ROS. C). 1.td.To!<o,ýro )

n SMALL FRUITS
Plants Genuine and Well-Rooted.

A CHTOJUE ASSOM{MENT.
Catalogue l"ree.

T. 0. ROBINSON,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

rEstablfiecf15l Tele;Iîont Ne. '7

GEO. W. BAN KS,
Real Est ate, Insurance, and

General Agent.
Rents Coiievtod, Eïtates Ntanagtd, Mortgage Bouglit & Sol

60 CHUROH ST., TORONTO.

FARM FOR SALE. - 160 Acres notir Hunt
vil.15 acres eceared. Logr Fam and Stable. Pd)

$1000. Tcrms very casy. ~10down. First chias golf,. CI'
loam.

OrERINIIOW RANKS, 2 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

mneure prout, attenutionu.

Moosouiiuii.
Wihitewood(.

Calgary.


